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Department ot Our Store
is full of

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16,1807.

' COUNCIL MEETS

Our assortment of plain, mixtures and nov-
elty dress goods is larger than ever before.
We are showing large assortment and good
styles to sell at 91, 75c. 59c, 50c, 39c a yd .

Trimmings to go with all colors and for every
style of dress.

We are selling a great many of the much
advertised Pingree welt and composite ladies’
shoes at $3. These are very sensible, servic-
ablewelt sole shoes with a cork “composite”
insole.

Have you seen our new shoes for men? Have
you seen the new “Neverslip Sole”? Just the
thing for wet fall weather.

New carpets at old prices inm »m <mrp»u »t mud pnc)
As usual we have an immense large lot of in-

grain carpets, shades, lace curtains, portiers,
and house furnishings

S. Holm Mercantile Co.
Butterick’i Pittoma for September now on sale.

K

a figure that will fit

your pocketbook.

Call early and make a

selection for a Fall Suit

.or Overcoat from the finest

designs ever shown in
Chelsea, for men's wear.

Geo. IVebster,

Merchant Tailor.

SPLENDID
ssortment

Of Canned Good*, Fancy and Staple OrocerlcP, as
well aa high grade but reasonable priced Table
Delicacies, may always be found at my store.

iuits a specialty
°«*ls delivered promptly. Hlgheet market price for butter and eggs.

GEO. M. FULLER,
t'-air _ . 1st door north of i>ogt office

Save your tickets
Given witt* every cash pur-
chase and get a fancy shelf

CLOCK
Call and see at

J . S. OTTJMC3MCIN
ggpl

Am - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Worts.
Designers and Builders of

h Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
0,1 large quantities of all the various Granites in the rough, and aro

Papered to execute fine monumental work on short notice, as

ws have a full equipment for polishing. >

jlORN BAUMGARDNER. Prop., Ann Arbor.

Pft«Hed an Ordinance Offering a

Bonus to Buildere of
Cement Walka.

FOUR CENTS PER SQUIRE FOOT

Hsalth Board Instruetsd to Look up
Bsvsral Nuisances.

The common oonncll met In regular
MMHlonat the council rooms last evening,

with President Becon end Trustees Vogel,

VNedemeyer, Holmes, Armstrong and
Gran present.

The mluutes of the last meeting were
reed and approved.

Mo Ion was made sod seconded that Dr.

H. W.Hchmldt be appointed health officer

of the village for this year. Carried.

The following resolution was presented

and adopted: Resolved, That the board

of health for the village of Chelsea shall

consist of the president and clerk of the

village and the health officer appointed

by the township of Sylvan and the village

of Chelsea.

A communication was received from
Dr. H. W. Schmidt in reference to a nun*
ber of cess pools, vaults, plg-stys and

other nulaances which are excellant
breeders of disease, and which he recom^

raeded be abated.

On motion the board of health was In-
structed to take immediate action in re-

gard to the communication of the health

officer, and that steps be taken at once to

have the places mentioned placed In a

healthy condition.

On motion the question of the disposal

of the water from the pump in front of
Tommy McNamara's was referred to the
street committee.

Ordinance No. 18, in reference In en-

couraging the construction of cement

walks In the village was read and adopted.

This ordinance provides that the village

offer a bonus of four cents per square

foot to all parties putting down such walks

when they are laid to the proper grade

and made In a first class manner. The
ordinance also provide that not more than

$1,000 be appropriated to this fund In

any one year. ̂  ^ ,

The following bills were presented and

allowed:

D. B. Tsylor, .................... $ 10.00

Chelsea Electric Light Co., ....... 182.00

a Parker, ....................... 49.00

G. W. Turn Bull, ................. 20.90

Witnesses In Water Works case,.. 42.80

William 8elf, .................... 10.00

W. Sumner, ..................... 44.13

John Ahnemlller, ................ 18.70

M. Keelan, ...................... 1.Q0

T. Leech, ........................ 24.70

G. Martin,. ............... . ......

Ed. Moore, ...................... 6.00

B. Htelnbach ..................... &90
L Miller, ....................... 16.70

Howard Fisk,.; .................. 10.00

The report of the marshal In regard to

arrests and fines was presented 'and
accepted.

On motion the board adjourned .

. Market Report.

The market has been on the down
grade most of the time since last Friday.

Free receipts and lower foreign markets

caused the break and scalping profits by

the holders prevented a rally. There Is

too much wheat for sale at a dollar a
bushel to get above It, as some think It
will, at least until the dollar wheat
is worked off. The usoal stream of wheat

from the northwest has started to run Into

the centers and will not stop till next

harvest. Whether or not it will supply
the foreign shortage ia yet in doubt
Good wheat now brings 90 cents here

but receipts are light and will be until
after seeding Is over. Most farmers have

been holding for a dollar, but recently a

few have offered to sell at 95 cents If It

gets back there again. Kye 48 cents.
Oats 20 cents. Barley 75 cents for a good

article. Beans are dull and some lower

85 cents being about the top now. Pota
toes 50 cents. Apples 50 cents. Pears

50 to 75 cenla. A car load of onions has

been loaded here at 30 cents per bushel

this week. Butter 13 cents. Eggs 12
cents! Chickens ft cents. All markets

have been dull so far this week.

Nlcltlaan will Have a Dajr.

Through the effort of the chairman of

the Michigan commission of the Tennes

see centennial, Mr. George H. Barbour,

the peninsular state Is to have a place iu

the state days at this successful exposi-

tion. Monday, October 6, will be the day

and date when the southerners, and it is

to be hoped a host of Wolverines, will

honor Michigan, and consider her splen

did history and vast resources it the
great show. It Is a compliment of no in
significant dimensions to be assigned a

place In the calander of the Tennessee

centennial, and, as far as they are able to

| do so, the cltlsens of the commonwealth

hdpld glye the

Uc interest and
rani

•tlmniate the

P«*»le upon the |
— HNtroit Free Press.

mil-

will be effected to
of Michtgu
on their dsy-

fkNVheving requested that relics of the

cMI war shall be collected and exhibited
attfce Fair te be held at Ann Arbor, Sep*

tember M to October 1, all persons having
any arms or relics ef the war are request

e*fe leave them with W. K. Childs la the

office of the Washtenaw Farmers Mutual
Insurance Company to the basement of
Uieeo«irt house, with short history of tbs

on or before the Mth of September.

All members of G. A. R. posts aad Wo
ma*% Relief Corps and ex union soldiers
in the county are requested te assist In

the gathering of theee relics. They will

be token care of and retamed by tbs
committee In charge. W. A. Clark, J.

Q. A. Saaaiojra, W. K. Childs, Committee.

For tha Sakool Child re .
To know how to nee the English Lna-

gnatf* correctly Is on# of the most impor-

tnni* things taught In our public
•oheols and the Ann Arbor Democrat is
doiag the right thing when It offers,
through the Washtenaw County Fair,
which Is to be held at Ann Arbor on Sep^

tember 28, 29, 80 and October 1, ton dol-

lars In cash prises to the school children

of this county for the best English com
position of not lees than 280 nor more
that 800 words on some subject relating

to local history. The first prlne Is $8.00,

the second $8.00 and third $2.00, with a

bonus of s years subscription to The Dem
ocrai for all who enter the coo tort. The
con|eet is open to all school children of

Washtenaw county below the ninth grade,

exrlwlve of the ottien ef Ann Arbor and
YpaltintL Here Is a chance for our dis-

trict school children to distinguish them
selves and at the same time secure a vain

able prize. It costs nothing to try. Two
years ago the country schools carried

away all of the Fair prtaes. All work
murt be certified to by the teacher of the

school to which the contestant belongs.'

BnertejDej. '

Chelsea's fourth annual day of sports
wIM bo held Saturday, September 28, 18F7,

at tomnattoo park. .

ffORBK RACna.

Three minute, trot or pace, best 8 in ft,

half mile heels. Parse $10; 1st $8, 2d $5,
and 3d $3. > t

Two- thirty- five trot or pace, best 8 In 8,

half mile heats. Purse $20; 1st $10, 2d
$6, 3d $4.

Free-for all, trot or pace, best 8 in 5,

half mile heats. Purse $80; 1st $15, 2d
$9, 3d $6.

Entrance fee for above races will be $1.

Running race. Purse $6; 1st $8, 2d $a,
3d $1. Entrance fee 50 cento.

BALL GAMK.

Pinckney vs. Chelsea. Purse $25.00;
winning club $18, losing club $10. Game
called at 8 p. m.

BICTCLB RACES.

One mile dash. Parse $0,00; 1st $8, 2d

$2, 8d $1. • Winners of this rice are not

eligible to half mile race.

Half mile race, best two in three.
Purse $5; lit $2.50, 2d $1.50, and 8d $1.

Half mile dash for boys under 1$ years.

Puree $2; 1st $1, 2d 60c and 8d 40c.

FOOT RACES.

Half mile dash. Parse $8; 1st $2.50,

2d $1.50, 8d $1. Thme to enter.
| One hundred yard dash. Parse $2; 1st
$1, 2d 00 cento, and 8d 40c.

The day's r ports will close with a grand

balloon race.

Admisson 15 cents. Children under
10 years and teams free.

ilhs of the

*» sod the amount
ia the twelve months

which Is thef

10,581,058 bu

than marketed In the

previous rear. *

The amount of wheat actually marks!*

Sd In August this year, 787,173 buehela.

Is 885,444 buehela mors then marketed in

August lest year.

Threshers returns indicate thrt oats

will yield In the stole abonl 81 bwhek,
and barley about 12 bushgls par acre.

The figures for oats are five buehela be-
low, and for barley two bnshsle below,
the estimate one year ago.

Corn made slow growth In August, bat

It has not been damaged by frost and there
h good reason to expect a good aad wall

matured crop. * * -

The dry weather has undoubtedly in
jnrvid potatoes, but the extent of damage
cannot now be estimated. Beans are
estimated to yield 87 per cent of an aver-

age crop.

Applet and peaches are very light orope,

neither will yield more thnp one fifth to

ooe-fourtn of an average crop.

August was a cool, dry month. The
mean temperature of the state wss 017
degrees; of the southern counties 60.9; of

the central 04.9, and of the northern 02.9

degrees. There wss a deficiency In the

state and southern counties of 2 degrees,

In the central counties of 2.1 degrees, and
In the northern of 1.5 degrees. Light
frosts oocoured quite generally through

out the state just after the middle of the

month but did no material damage.

The average precipitation In the state

wss 2.04 inches, a deficiency of 0.89 Inches.

There was deficiency In each section as

follow: Southern counties, 0.09 Inches;

central. 1.19 Inches; northern, OJM inches,

and upper peninsula, 0.90 Inches.

The farm statistics of the state returned

by the supervisors last spring furnished

the following statistics of the wheat, corn

and oats of 1890: Acres of wheat harvest-

ed, 1,431,206; bushels, 17^58,209; average

per acre, 12.48 bushels. Acres of corn

hsrveted, 1,198,009; bushels, 81,788,067.

Acres of oats harvested, 928,228; bosh els,

29,110,433.

The farm slattstlos also furnished the
following statutes of land In farms in

1697: Acres of improved land In farms,

area, 18^818; number of farms, 148,58!;
average else of farms, 89.01 acres.

CIDER

VINEGAR
at the

BANK DNS

STORE.

This to tbs season for pickltag **d

ws havt everything that you can want
in thie Hue.

CHOICE MIXED SPICES,

Pare Mustard, Cloves, Cinnamon,

Tumeric, Celery Seed, tie. etc.

FRUIT JARS
These prices Are for first-class Jars

fitted with heavy caps and rabtmn.

Pint Jars 40 c. dozen.

Quart Jars 50 c. dozen.

Two Quart Jars 65 c. dozen

Extra Rubbers 5 c. dozen.

Crop Report.

| For this report correspondents have
secured from threshers the reeulta of

3,757 jobe, aggregating more than 65,000
acres of wheat threshed in the state, the

yeild from which was 1,091,488 bushels,
an average 16.78 bushels per acre. In the

southern counties more than 58,000 acres

threshed averaged 1734 bushels per acre.

In the central counties the average Is

14.02 bushels, and In the northern coun-

ties, 15.81 bushels.

The area In wheat In the state last May
as compiled from the retnrns of super-
vieore was 1,518,919 acres. Thistle the

probable acreage that was harvested this

year. Multiplying the acres in each
county by the average yield per acre In

that county, as now shown by the results

of threshings, gives a probable yield In

the state of 24,821,987 bushels.

The final estimate for wheat will be
made In October. If R shall substantiate

the foregoing the crop this year Is the

largest produced since 1892 when the
crop exceeded 25,000,000 bushels.

The number of bushels of wheat re-
ported marketed by farmers since the
August report was published Is 1,187,780.

Of this amount 400,177 bushels were
marketed before August 1, but not report-

ed until late in August, and 787,578 bush-

els In August. The amount of wheat
reported marketed since the August re-

James R. Back to Louis C. Bretach, Ann
Arbor city, $1,000.

Louis C. Bretach to Arthur Brown, Ann
Arbor city, $900.

A. L. Walker to E. J. Seeger, Salem,
$175.

E. G. Kief to Matte L. Kief,- Manches-

ter, $1.

J. Dresselhonse to Henry Kothe, Free-

dom, $275.

L. H. Crane to W. and C. Thompson,
Angnst, $1.

Mary J. Geer to J. W. Draly, Manches-

ter, $1,550.

Sarah F. Vaughan to F. East and wife,

Ann Arbor city, $425.
Mary Kern, et al, to Jacob Katz, ti al>

Ann Arbor city, $1,300.

Elizabeth J. Hyde to R. E. Staebler and
wife, Ann Arbor city, $8,800.

R. G. Gwinner to Simon Dfeterte, Ann
Arbor city, $1.

J. 8. Jenness, by ex. to Laura S. Jen*

ness, Ypsilanti, $800.

C. W. Sanford and to H. Pfelffle, Man-
chester, $800.

8. G. Ives to Mary D. Ives, Chelsea,
$2,000.

Mary D, Ives to Angie Burkhart, Chel
sea, $1,800.

J. P. Bnegel, et al, to Caroline Guass,

Manchester, $800.

Ellen Volkenlng to T. H. Herron, Yp-

silanti, $200.

G. D. Roberto and wife Ambrose Kear-
ney, Solo, $1,550.

Maria Wilson, et al, to Adaline Van-

sickle, Salem, $750.

M. Qrosshous to K. D. Perry and wife,
Lodi, $4,071.

Tk« Maw State Telephone C«.

E. D. Bouton, who has general charge
of the affaire of the new State Telephone

Company In Ann Arbor and vicinity says:
“On completing our line here, oar first

object will be to pash the long distance

line westward to Chicago. In the next
place we shall equip Washtenaw oounrty
as rapidly as possible by running toll lines

to every town and hamlet In the county.

As we reach out to the weet we shall
strike our line from Jackson to Lansing,

and thus reach our lines already connect

log Lansing and Ionia with the western

part of the state. Inside of thirty day we
shall be ready to start westward from

here, following the line of the Michigan

Central through Dexter, Chelsea, Gram
Lake and so on to Jackson."

Fob Sale.— One “B Daylight" Kodak.
Inquire at Standard Office.

Subscribe for The Chelsea Standud.

For a good, eight day dock
alarm go to the Bank

Drug Store.
We carry a very complete Hue of

Solid Gold Rings, plain, chased and
with seta. Don’t fhll to call on os
before buying. <

ONE CUP
of our Coffee at 20 cents
per lb. will rriake you

WANT ANOTHER!
It is a blend of choice cof-
fees. Try a sample. .

Highest market price for
Eggs.

We are Selling
19 lb gran, sugar for $1.00
Pint fruit Jars 40c per doz.
Quart fruit jars 50c doz.
2-qt fruit jars 65c doz.

5 1-2 lbs Crackers for 25c
Can rubbers 5c per doz.

Sultana seedless raisins 8c
10 lbs best oatmeal 25c.

Pure cider vinegar 15c gal.
Pickles 5c per doz.

Herring medium size \Ac bx
8-lb pails white fish 38c.
8-lb pail family white fish

for 38c«
23 lbs. brown sugar SI .00.
Choice whole rice 5c a lb.
6 boxes axle grease for 25c

Best crackers 5c a lb.
7 cans sardines for 25c

6 doz. clothes pins for 5c.
25 boxes matches for 25c
- Pure Spices and Extracts
7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c
Try our 25c N.O. molasses
Best pumpkin 7c per can
Fresh gingersnaps 5c lb.

5 boxes 8-oz tacks for 5c.
Heavy lantern globes 5c.
Pint bottles catsup for 10c.
Choice honey 12 t-2c lb.
Choice table syrup 25c gal
Sugar com 5c per can

Good tomatoes 7c per can
Good sugar syrup 20c gal.
3 cakes toilet soap for 10c.

Glazier & Stimson.

VtWfcjg,
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WORK AGAINST UNION

^WAUAHS
HumIMORS

WORRIED OVER
OF OPPOSITION.

Striving to iMprooo AmotIcoo Boot-
•oro to Vote A«ata«t the Treat j-

* »o4 Tope Kiolto Weohlaston Wed-
Blmce-Bwollowe e Whole Box of nil*.

Llllnokelenl la the Scheme.
T>e HawaEaa annemtionUu are ftry

Wuch worried over the difficulty of on al-
lesad attempt on the port of tho anti-on
nexotienisto to influence Senaturt Morgan
and i^aqy who ore there on a tour of in
eotigatioa. They say that Senators
White of California and Thurston of Ne-
braska, who will lead the fight against
annexation in Congress this winter, will
also visit Hawaii and attend the mssa
meeting of natives, which, It is alleged
hy «br annexationists, has been catted for
the purpose of oonviecinf Morgen and
Quay that the natives bitterly opp6se an-
nexation. It Is stated that Senators
White sod Thurston will superintend the
drafting of a monster petition to Con-
press, in which the Ilawaiiano will assert
that the government was tom from them
through the action of American Minister
Stevens. It is alto alleged that the raaas
Meting will be conducted entirely by
Hawaiiana, and will be made as dramatic
aa possible. - The Idea is to work upon
the sympathies of Senator Morgan and to
persuade him, if possible, that the na-
tives have been deprived of lands and
power by a handful of rich and powerful
whites, backed by a treacherous Ameri-
can minister. It is believed that ex-Queen
Liliuokalaui may arrive on the same
steamer as the Senators, and that she will
address the people at the mass meeting.

New Taken Boats. company is being organised in San
Francisco and will be incorporated under
the laws of Arisona which has for its ob-
ject the construction of a narrow-gauge
railroad from tidewater on Prince Will-
iam Sound up the valley of the much-
talk ed-of Copper river, and thence across
the divide to a point on the Yukon Hiver
near the boundary line. The name of the
company will be the Alaska Central Rail-
way Company, and its capital stock f5,-
000,000. The promoter of the enterprise
is Col. John Underwood, a former exten-
sive railroad contractor. Associated with
him, he says, are Elijah Smith of New
York, the controlling spirit of the Oregon
Improvement Company, snd John W.
Cudahy and P. D. Armour, the Chicago
packers, and one or two local capitalists.
The proposed road will be about 322 miles
long. Senator Perkins and Capt. GoodaJl
are mentioned as possible members of the
Board of Directors.

Bad Tape Halts Weddings.
A recent act of Congress is responsible

for breaking^ up two wedding ceremonies
in Washington the other evening. Ac-
cording to this act no alien may marry
in the District of Colombia without a cer-
tificate from the diplomatic representative
of the alien’s country stating that the con-
templated wedding would be legal in that
country. Achilles de Lisle of Belgium,
the assistant librarian at the Catholic
University, snd Miss Mary Allen of
Waohington were one of the couples, snd
John Kelly and Miss Ahern, an exquisite
product of Erin, the other, to run foul of
the law. The wedding gnests were as-
sembled at the church when the law was
brought to the clergyman's notice. The
difficulty was overcome, however, by
everybody taking the boat for Alexandria,
Va., where the knots were tied beyond the
pale of the district law.

wholesale district of
over 1100,000 damage..

John J. Corbett of Chicago narrowly
escaped drowning at Atlantic City.

Herman Otten jumped from the Brook
lyn bridge and was seriously If not fatal-
ly injured.

The body of a woman, shockingly mu-
tilated, waa found In the woods near
Laurel, Md. It has not been identified.
One person was killed and thirty-two

were injured la a wreck on an excursion
train pn the Maine Central Railroad near
Etna. Me.
Charles E. Cower, s moulder of Alle-

gheny, Pa., was shot and killed by
trampa on n freight train nfer Bearer
Falls. His four companions were robbed.

The efforts to evict the striking miners
of the Pittsburg and Chicago Coal Com-
pany at Orangeville, Pa., resulted in
riot of no mean proportions and the utter
failure on the part of the company to ac-
complish ita object. Headed by the worn
en, the strikers rushed upon the deputies
with stones, cljibs snd pickhmdies, and
blows fell thick and fast. One of the
big women wrested the rifle from a depu
ty's hands and struck him on the head
with it, inflicting serious injury. By this
time 1,000 men, women and children had
joined the crowd. The deputies slowly
n t rented, taking all of the above insults
and injuries, but never firing a shot.

The New York World’s special inquiries
throughout Ireland fully corroborate tho
alarming predictions cabled of the failure
of the harvest aud a consequent impend
(ng famine. In Mullingar, one of the
most prosperous parts of the Midlands,
the crops are now irretrievably destroyed
It wifi be impossible for the fanners to
make anything of their cereals this year,
aa they are quickly rotting. Prayers for
fine weather are recited. In County Wex-
ford, noted as one of the ricbeet In the
country, the green crop may be described
as a gigantie failure. The greater part
Of the potato crop is only fit for feeding
cattle. These evidences of the widespread
character of the ruin wrought by the in-
clement season are merely samples from
numerous reports received. The Irish
Government has adopted do measure yet
to cope with the threatened famine.

District Attorney Olcott of New York
bis a signed statement made by Herman
Napk, whose wife and Martin 'Thorn are
under indictment for the murder of Will-
iam Quldensuppe. in which Mrs. Nack’s
practices as midwife are recited in shock
ing details. Ever since the woman ar-
rived in this country, in 1880, the hafband
declared, the has indulged in unlawful
practices. Nack, who has been separated
from his wife since April. 1806, testified
that the bodies of children had been dis-
posed of at the rate of two and three a
woonth for the last eight or ten years.
^M>me of the bodies, he said, were cremat-
el In a stove, and others were buried. A
copy of Nick’s statement was shown to
firs. Nack in the Tombs. Her demeanor
was unruffled, but when she came to any
of hi* charges she branded it as a lie. Mr.
Olcott admitted that Nack’s detailed
statement had no direct bearing on the
trial of the woman and Thorn for the
mnrder of Guldensuppe. He intimated,
howex er, that the declarations of Nack
might lead to a prosecution of several doc-
tors whose names are used by Nack in the
statement Mr. Olcott would not discuss
the rumor that Mrs. Nack would plead
guilty when charged with the murder of
Guldensuppe, but declared that no over-
tures had been made by her attorneys.

it to

Athletea of th« IHamnn t.
Following is the ^landing ol the dabs

of the National Baseball League:
W. L. W. L.

Baltimore ...7D 33 Chicago ..... 52 84
35 Brooklyn ....51 65
40 Philadelphia .51 05
47 Pittsburg ....40 04
50 Louisville ...40 08
00 St Louis ..... 27 88

Boston ..... 81
New York. ..75
Cincinnati ..05
Cleveland ...58
.Washington .52

The showing of the members of the
Western League is summarised below:

W. L. W. L.
Indianapolis .85 34 Detroit ...... 07 58
Columbus .. .70 ^Minneapolis .42 86
St Paul ..... 77 48 Kansas City... 38 01
Milwaukee ..75 50 Gr’d Rapids.. 35 87

Santa F« Wreck Kill Ten.
The head-on collision on the Atchison.

Topeka and Santa Fe proves the worst
disaster that has occurred on that system
In many years. Ten people were killed
outright or soon died 6t their injuries, and
fifteen others were more or less seriously
injured.

BREVITIES.

An explosion of nitro-glycerin at Cyg-
net, Ohio, killed six persons.

The yacht Uarda won the Nodaway
Yacht Club's race at Neenah.

Canadian cricketers again defeated the
United States team at Toronto. »

At Toronto, Ont., Ware defeated Lefoy
6—2 and 0—4 in the tennis tournament.
All the big malting companies of Mil-

waukee haVe finally joined the malt trust.

William Solomon shot and killed Ed
Stutsman during a quarrel at Petersburg,
Ind.

Richard Croker has told his friends he
Is willing to be Tammany’s candidate for
Mayor of Greater New York.
The meeting of the Constitutional con-

vention of Cuba, which was to have met
at Camaguey, has been postponed.

The American Society of Professors of
Dancing has declared hat waltzing is
romping and not to be permitted longer in
well-conducted ballrooms.

Wreckage of the freight steamer Na-
ronic, which left New York for Liverpool
four years ago and was never seen again,
has been found off Cape Hatteras.
Scott and Reuben Gray, brothers, and

noted Kentucky desperadoes, have been
captured at Bard well, and are held fo'r
the murder of J. U. Borden in March,
1894.

Customs inspectors at Laredo, Texas,
found at unclaimed valiae on a train with
$200,000 worth of diamonds, Jewelry and
other valuables in it. It is believed it was
stolen by an American from a Spanish

WESTERN.

Lazarus Greengard, the oldest Jew In
the United States, died in St. Louis, aged
105 years.

Fire in Kansas City, Kan., destroyed a
block of buildings and rendered thirty-five
families homeless.

At the tri-state fair grounds in Toledo,
Ohio, two aeronauts were so severely in-
jured that they will die.

Tra?n No. 5, on the Wabash Railroad,
west bound, struck a bull a quarter of ft

mile west of Floristell, Mo. Ten care
were derailed. An unknown tramp was
instantly killed.

The Democratic State Central Com-
mittee of Iowa secured a temporary In-
junction restraining the Secretary of
State from putting the ticket of the bolt-
ing Populiats on the official ballat.

Albert Jonea, aged 20 years, of New
Harmony, Mo., angerod at sumctUbg his
18-year-old sister said about him, shot
and killed the girl. The murderer is said
to have become insane since commuting
the crime.

A boom is under wsy in the Kansas
City hog market. Friday’s prices were
the highest reached within nearly two
years, going up 10 cents to 15 cents a
hundred weight, on top of a similar ad-
vance Thursday. Prices advanced 70
cents since Aug. 1, and near a dollar
higher than in the middle of July.

Hot, dry winds in Iowa have checked
the growth of belated corn, and in some
places haye actually ruined it, while
the early corn has been hastened to ma-
turity. Those who cirt their late corn
now will secure the Ihrger measure of
feeding value of the crop. The drought
has seriously affected the potato crop and
pastures.

Several congressmen will visit the Ha-
waiian Islands. Those who have thus far
determined to visit the islands are Joseph
Canaon of Illinois, H. C. Loudenslager of
New Jersey and J. A. Tawney of Minne-
sota. Their purpose in visiting the islands.
is to acquire information on matters that
are likely to be considered at the coming
session of Congress.

About 1,000 Apache Indians are off the
reservation and are scattered through the
Pinal and Superstition Mountains, in Ari-
sons, killing deer snd gathering wild
.fruits. None of them Is provided with
passes and all are armed. They have
committed only minor depredations
sroand the ranches of the region, but the
settlers are alarmed and are on guard.

Tramps began to rob and pillage stores
at Conway, N. D. The city marshal and
a posse raptured three of the ringleaders
sfter a hard fight and placed them in the
city jail. At 1 o'clock the next morning
the jail was discovered on fire and before
the flimes could be extingnished one of
the vagrants was cremated and the other
two have since died of frightful bufns.

The annual convention of the National
Railway Master Blacksmiths' Associa-
tion opened at the Leland Hotel in Chi-
cago, Tuesday morning with an attend-
ance of over 100 members. 'The associa-
tion is organized for the purpose of dis-
cussing and disseminating information re-
specting the best methods of applying
Iron and steel to railway and car con-
struction.

George W. Adams of Crippla Greek ar-

psny with H
there eleTtn mouths. Of the eintlr* party
of nine he alone escaped death from the
fatal fever.

The Board Of BegtnU of the Kn
State Agricultural College at Manhattan
discovered that the cattle, sheep and hogs
kept en the college farm wtra Infected
with tuberculosis. The attendants who
hare been employed at tha stables are se-
riously 111 and the man who hat had dl-

tgBMtei
h the dla-

rect charge of tho cattle la not
to live, having been suffering with
ease for several months.
A member of the Nebraska Board of

Agriculture, who has returned from an
extended trip through the State, makes
this repot* as to the result of his trip,
and figures have hen prepared which show
that there are 100,000,000 bushels of old
corn yet In the hands of the farmers of
the State; 60,000,000 bushels of old corn
in cribs In the Bute; 250,000,000 tm I . u
of new corn safe from bad weather or
frost and assured te the producer, what
ever may happen to the late com; from
50,000,000 to 75,000,000 'bushels of late
corn, Which has been Injured to some ex-
tent by tho late hot weather, much of
which, however, will bo saved If rain
comes to the State within a faw days
and 75.000,000 bushels of wheat, rye,
oats, barley and flax. This makes a toU
of 500,000,000 bushels of grain raised by
the formers of Nebraska this year, allow
ing for 25.000,000 bushels of late corn
to be saved out of the toU! acreage. It
Is estimated further that of this crop
there will be consumed In Nebraska 150,-
000,000 bushels, leaving 850,000,000 bush
els to be shipped ont of the Bute during
the next twelve months. The profit to
the railroads for moving this grain will
be $10,000,000.

SOUTHERN.

Yellow fever in virulent form Is report
ed raging in the little snrf-bathing resort
city of Ocean Springs, Miss.

John G. Woods, superintendent of mails
at the Louisville (KyJ post office, brought
suit against Postmaster-General Gary
and the post office department authorities
to prevent them from removing him from
the service. The case probably will be a
test of the power to remove a government
official embraced within the civil service
rules.

At Columbus, Miss., s negro woman
named Ann Hughes, who had been under
guard and: Isolated, being suspected of
having contracted smallpox, escaped and
later attended a negro church and created
a panic among the congregation. She was
run out of the church and nothing more
was heard of her until she was found
dead, with her skull crushed, in an open
field.

Willie, aged 7, and Eddie, aged 9, sons
of Matthew Cox, a farmer living near
Mannsville, Taylor County, Kyn met ter-
rible deaths from rattlesnake bites. They
were playing hide and seek with some oth
er children and Willie ran into the bushes
and failed to reappear at the proper time.
Presently Eddie heard cries from his
little brother snd, hastening to Ids aid,
found, ss he at first thought, that he had
become fastened in the hollow of aq old
tump, hi trying to puU the cklSArom
the stump Eddie discovered that four
big rattlers were hiring Willie time and
again. Badly frightened, but determined
to rescue his brother, Eddie reached in
for a better hold, and was himself bitten
repeatedly. The cries of the two children
attracted some men, and they were finally
rescued from their perilous position, but
not until they were past all aid. One
died in five minutes and the other in ten.
The four snakes were killed, and it was
found that the youngest child had jumped
into their nest in the hollow of the old
stump.

WASHINGTON.

Brigadier General Buggies will retire,
laving reached the age limit

Secretary Ijong, It is believed, will rec-
ommend the further enlargement of the
navy.

Secretary Sherman and the Peruvian
lllnlstrr had a conference on the McCord
elaim and It is believed Peru will pay the
claim, whila denying Ite justness.

Assistant Secretary Howell has in-
structed the collector at New York to sus-
pend the collection of discriminating du-
ties under section 22 of the new tariff talk
pending the decision of the attorney-gen-
eral. These Instructions were issued
when It was ascertained that the collector
at New York had been collecting these
discriminating duties ou goods from Can-
ada.

The Agricultural Department is finding
difficulty in supplying the demand from
the live stock centers for inspectors re-
quired to examine the dressed meats for
foreign shipment. There has recently
been a very pronounced improvement in
the European markot for American meat,
which the law requires should be in-
spected before it is shipped, and as a con-
sequence Inspectors are called for from
Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas City, Omaha
and ether Western points. The shortage

inspectors is due to the fact that the
civil service list includes no ellgibles for
the work. The deficiency has been tem-
porarily supplied by permitting the re-
employment of persons who havo hereto-
fore been engaged as inspectors.

FOREIGN.

Thanksgiving services for the Franco-
Russian alliance were held in the church-
es and synagogues of Paris.

The United States gunboat Castine ran
aground outside the harbor of Montevideo
and was considerably damaged.

The sultan has conferred the grand cor-
don of the Order of Osmanieh upon Mgr.
Maghaki Ormanian, the Armenian pa-
triarch.

Minister Taylor and Gen. Woodford
and family attended a bnll fight at Ban
Sebastian on invitation of the Dute of
Tetunn.

Eigjit Armenians, who have been con-
victed of taking part in the recent bomb
outrages in Constantinople, hare been
sentenced to death.

A dispatch from Montreux, Switzer-
land, announces that an asylum for the
insane which was in course of erection
there collapsed, burying a number of
workmen In the ruins.
It is raid a pact has been formed between

the Czar and Sultan, the latter agreeing
not te use his Influence against Russia in-
Central Asia and the Czar agreeing to
uphold Turkish rights la Europe.

A fom.! declaration ha, boon rando br

it

Itiur 1,250.000
tary eomMittea

ml
delegates present,
unionists. The Parliamentary
reported that the legislation Iff
cialous of tha courts during tha year 1807
wa^not baaed o» the prindples of equity
and justice and was calculated seriously
to Injure the cause of labor and giva cap-
italism an anfair and Improper ffdMfft-

A vary aU? story hat been pa
bout Japan Intriguing to get control of
tho Nicaragua canaL It Is no pro-
noun red at the SUte Department and the
Japanese legation. Some time ago Japan
received I communication from the great-
er Central American rapabHa that she as-
sist In guaranteeing the construction and
neutrality of the canal project But
Japan, Instaad of taking stopa to that end
immediately replied that the would
nothing In the matter without the content
and co-operation of tha United Statea. At
the same time Japan notiflad this country
of the communication.

MANY KILLKO AND
TMI ORAttH.

IN GENERAL.

Jacob Wilson, a fruit ranch employe of
Tulare County, California, has Obtained
a court decision which gives him a portion
od the 117,000,000 eatata left by Ms fath
er, a New York broker.
Ice at Dawson it selling at 50 cents

pound. So writes Edgar Mizuer. His
letter was dated June 28, and the ther-
mometer on that day was 00 to 100 in the
hade. Miners last winter were too busy
digging gold to cut ice.

J. D. Rockefeller has sent to the Ameri-
can Baptist Missionary Union and the
American Baptist Home Missionary So-
ciety his cheek for the balance of the
$250,000 promised by him upon the con-
dition that the two societies would raise
$230,000.

The figures of the exports from the
United States for July show an increase
over the corresponding mouth last year
of about $4,300,000. The domestic ex-
perts last year were the largest in the
nation's history. The total exports in
July were $00,725,770.

President De Armitt figures that the
trike has so far cost the miners of the
country $8,000,000. He bases this state-
ment on the supposition tbit 100,000 men
were cut and that they averaged $10 per
week. His men have forfeited $15,000 in
wages to the company by breaking their
contracts. The fight of the De Armitts
igsiust the miners has also been a very
costly one. Already about $11,000 has
been spent by the New York & Cleveland
Gas Coal Company for wages and board
of deputy sheriffs.

The Farmers’ National Congress decid-
ed on Fort Worth, Tex., ss the place for
the nteeting in 1898. More than an hour
was given to the discussion of the matter,
and cn the roll call only Kansas, Michi-
gan, Montana, Nebraska and South Da-
kota were solidly for the Omaha proposi-
tion. There were scattering votes from
New York, North Dakota and Wisconsin,
but fully two-thirds were for Texas. Be-
fore the result of the ballot could be an-
nounced, on motion of the Nebraska dele-
gates Fort Worth was selected. An invi-
tation was extended from Niagara Falls
for the congress of 1899 and from Boston
for the congress of 1900.

The unthorities of Alaska hare awaken-
ed to the serious nature of the situation
at the White Passt They see in the con-
tinuance of the camp at Skaguay, as now
constituted, possibilities for crime snd
various other evils of great magnitude.
Steps have been taken to break up the
camp by dispersing the lawless element
that has gathered there from every State
in the Union. Col. F. S. Chadbourne,
State Harbor Commissioner of Califor-
nia, who was a passenger on the steam-
ship Queen, brought down advices to the
above effect. Col. Chadbourne says Col-
lector Ives and a force of deputy United
States marshals had determined to raid
the town of Skaguay and clean out the
whisky smugglers and saloon men and
rid the camp of the disorderly element.
Heretofore the authorities have been ut-
terly unable to cope with the disorderly
people in the -ramp. It was the refuge
of the worst class bt criminals, coufidence
men and thugs on th* coast. These, with
the whisky men, lhad combined to block
the trail, so as th keep the tenderfeet
there all winter and fleece them as long
as there was a dollar left In the ramp.
Serious as is the situation at Skaguay
and White Pass, as portrayed by letters
and by the men returned from the camp
disconsolate and appalling as is the con-
dition of the trail over the mountain bar-
rier between the 0,000 gold hunters and
the paradise on the other side, the ac-
counts published from time to time seem
to have but faintly portrayed the actual
state of affairs.

MARKET REPORTS,

prime,
grades,

Chicago— Cottle, common to
$3.00 to $5.75; hogr, shipping s.nuca
p.00 to $4J5; sheep, fair to choice, $2.00to wheat, No. 2 red, 93c to 94c;
corn, No. 30c to 31c*. oats, No. 2, 18cto iyef No. 2, 50c to Glc; butter,
choice creamery, 17c tb 18c; eggs, fresh.

bushel 14t>; UCW IK,Ult0eB' N* K* Per
Indianapolis-^attle, shipping, $3.00 to

$5.-5, hogs, choice light, $3.0Q to $4.75;
sneep, common to choice, $3.00 to $4.00-

white^ao °  ^ t0 9201 corn’ No* *
to 10c 10 3201 ̂  N°* 2 whlt*' U*

Fast Express aa* M*ll Traftas oa ilia

iaata Fa U—d Caaia lata Cal!!-
aloa Near Kaiporla-Fire C
Coaches— Hr jaa la tha Wr*

ftaata ffa Dlssater,* . j

One of the worst wrecks In the history
of the Santa Fe Railroad occarevd
miles east of Emporia, Kan., Wednesday
night Nina or ten persona ware kilted
and many more were badly hurt Tha
fast mall train going east and the Mexlot
and Calif or qla express, west bound,
Uded head on. The Mexico and California
express was pulled l*y two looomotiraa,
and vriica they struck the engine draw-
ing the fast mail the boilers of all three
engines exploded and tore a hole In the
ground so deep that the smoking car of
the wcat-boand train went In on tho
three engines and tw* mail earn and bal-
anced there, without taming over. Tha
passengers In the smoking car eacapcd
through the window*. The front end o
this car was enveloped in a volume of
rifling smoke and steam, belching up
from the wreck below, and the rear door
was jnmxicd tight In the wreck of tha
car behind.
The wreck caught lira from the en-

gines. The cars in the hole and the smok-
ing car burned to ashee In no time. In
climbing out of the smoking car ocveral
men fell through the rlfte in the wteck
below nod It Is not known whether they
escaped or were burned to death. The
west-bound train carried seven oi sight
coaches, and its passengers Included many
excursionists who had been te beer W. J.
Bryan speak at the county fair at Burling-
ame. Mr. Bryan himself was on the
train, but w as riding in the rear Pullman,
400 feet from the cars which were wreck
ed. He says nothing but a heavy jolt
was experienced by the passengers in hie
coach.

Mr. Brysn was one of the noblest men
In the crowd of rescuers. He helped to
carry out the dead and wounded and
gave the greatest attention to their care.
One poor fellow, who was badly maimed,
colled to Mr. Bryan and said: *T went
to bear you to-day; I am dying now god
wont to shake your hand and aay God
bleaa you. If you possibly cap, Mr.
Bryan, get me a dfink of water.” Mr.
Bryant went into the fast mail car, one
end of which was burning, and came out
with a drink of water, which he gave to
the suffering passenger. He brought out
cushions for others of the injured, and
was everywhere present to minister to
the wants of the injured.
The engineer of the west-bound train

bad received orders to meet the fast mail
at Emporia and was making up lost time.
These two are the fastest trains on the
Santa Fe system and the east-bound train
must have been running at a speed of
forty miles an hour. The west-bound ex-
press was going around a slight curve
and met the fa»t mail, probably within
200 feet. Of the seven or eight cars mak
ing up the train of the California express
the mall, baggage nnd the express and
smoking cars were destroyed. ‘ The coach
following the amoker was badly splin-
tered.

There were not more than a dosen pas-
sengers on the fast mall, all in one coach,
and while none of them was seriously in-
jured their shaking up was terrible. , Ev-
ery seat in the coach was torn from the
floor and many floor planks came up with
the seats. It is stated that the wreck
was caused by a miscarriage of orders
from the trainmaster. At Emporia the
east-bound fast mail train received I
ders to paw the California

the

in the
J4»rs of its

or-

ex press at
Liuiff, seven miles east Another order
was sent to Lang for the CaUftftmla
press to take the siding there. But thia
order was not delivered and the eas*-
bound train passed on, the trainmen ex-
pecting to pass the fast mali at Emporia.

THE WHEAT STATES

Hr* lu Dtujti tr<*r ft, gold g,M, „ P()p, to ,pcc«d

*3 M *3 00 t0 W-50: hof.,$o.00 to $4. <5; sheep, $3.00 to $4 00-
wheat, No. 2, 90c to 07c; corn" No 2
yeihm, 27c to 29c; oats, No. 2 white, 19c
to 20c; rye, No. 2, 49c to 51c.

C^dnnatl-Cattle, $2.50 to $5.50; hogs,

,2*50 t0 HflO;
*heat, No. 2, 95c to 90c; corn, No. 2
mixed, dlc to 33c; oats, No. 2 mixed, 20c
to 21c; rye, No. 2, 48c to 50o.

S3DoT^^ f250 t0 ,6*00: *“>*•$3.00 to $4.25; sheeps $2.50 to $3 75*

yellow *n°’*2,'t?3c t0 ^ coril» No- 2
Tn ixT’ Jlc !,a?8c; °*Ul No* 2 white, 22c
to 24c; rye, 49c to 61c. x
ioledo-Wheat, No. 2 red, 94c to 90c;

corn, N° 2 mlxbd, 32c to 33c; oats, No.
2 white, 19c to 20c; rye, No. 2, 49c to 51c;
clover seed, $4.00 to $4.05.

MUwnukee-Wheat, No. 2 spring, 02c
J? wjn, No. 3, 30c to Slcjosts, No

u*300 ,0 »8-50: bon,•u ** I4-75; sheep, $3.00 to *4 76-
2 yellow to |101;
24c*to°25e?^C ^ N°* 2 wh,t**

Great North we.t Commonwealth that
I reduce an Knormona Yield.

The wheat States are those of the
Northwest, and first among them, in an

nMKaf2inSrK an nvera*e Product
of Oo, 000,000 bushels, is Minnesota. Then
curies North Dakota, adjacent, with an
average product of 00,000,000, and South
Dakota with 30,000,000. The average of
Kansas is about 25,000,000, and of Nc-
braska, 10,000,000. These ore the group
of wheat States, but they are not the
only ones, California producing in ordi-

nnrwvirif* ^eat the ttmouut of 40,-
000,000 bushels, and Ohio having nn av-

of,fl35-000.00°. Wisconsin,
uhich adjoins Minnesota, produces, rela-
tively, very little wheat, but Michigan
nas, when the fanning conditions are
good, a large yield. Oregon has been in-
creasing its wheat average considerably.
Among the wheat Statea of the East
Pennsy.ranlft stands first, with an aver-
age crop of 20,000,000 bushels, Maryland

w^r^VrUS 8’^?’000- and New York
7,k ̂ l000: J*01* 1# comparatively

little wheat raised in New England, and
scarcely any in the Gulf States. Mioaouriwt wheat-growing State, exceeding
either Indiana or Illinois, but Arkansas,
•outh of it, yields very little wheat— Ex-
change.

ftTlil ProlrTu1,' "or™ilUl'lr

cuc.r
tiie bes*

In Micfcit,n tT„atu
Pi«a. that iraTth,

sifter —
Thirty thousand bread
Unt and thrice that nu^TM
and applauded. ̂
At Toronto the Labor D,, ̂

W,Bt '“'uw'lbw*

th^Tteat th. history ̂
Tha Labor Dsy

Springfield, 111, vra/the ZTt
torygn. Tha number of wor.ir
the procession was shout 2,000. it,
r« viewed by the Governor «adBt^!

from * d*cor*ted stand. ̂  '

The tenth annua) celebration of ui
Day In Dubuque was more
aerred than trtt before. AdW*'

O^aT DBffX ‘"'i. * Ubor I>ty
In St LonU was an address bj wl
Bryan at Concordia Park. TteJ
crowd ever seen in the park
speaker. Hia speech throufhout vm
thoslastlcally applauded. PreTioJUl

SSSu&Ss,"'1™1

of persons had assembled to
United Labor League in the celebnt
Labor Day. The noted jurist snd
Han from the Prairie State vis
dueed to the large audience by
Ernest Kreft and received s !*U
welcome. His speech was listened tc
keen Interest throughout nnd freon
provoked outbursts of enthusiastic
onstration.

• IVES UP HER FAITH FOR ll

Mte« Belknap Abondons Cki_
to Become Pant Ma,’a Wifi"

To embrace the Jewish filth aid
nouhee her belief in the divinity of G
1s something of a task for a woman, i
though It be undertaken forthemiai
loveo, yet this is what Miss _
whose father was once Secretary of W«
hoe undertaken. For over a year tl
hue been u love match between Mini
knap and Paul May, a youig man
) nown and liked in diplomatic eM*J
Washington. The marriage of the •

ff^aa opposed by both families tx
May la a Hebrew and Mias Belknap i

couree, 1a a Christian. In order to
cumvent the match; if possible, and i

the young man forgot hia inamorata,!
May secured hia appointment a year i

as aa attache of the Belgian legate j

Japan. But through all the period if I
enforced absence hia heart was tm
the girl he left behind, and now that!

MISS BILK NAP.

SIX FIND WATERY GRAVES.

St.

of the
A party

DISMtroae Ending of a Detroit Fish-
ing Party's Trip.

B x men were drowned in Lake
Clair Wednesday. The vtcrima
disaster were all from Detroit,

ten„??ung m<M1 itarted for a fishing
trip. When off Wind Mill point they be-
came hilarious and two whThad cHmt
ed to the masthead of the cat-riggod yacht
began swaying her to and fro. They

huer or*r> and, being hen/
ily ballasted, she sank like a shot Th»
two on the moathead and two who
sitting forward cast Uiemselvea
therixwlro were sitting In the

£7.n“rw£ jo,,n ,Hth

companion

*8 MW ,Y„0rir^*W'’ *3 00 10 W M; ho*.,“ t°. WjOO; sheep, $8.00 to $4.*25;

t0 87c* oats, No. 2 white, 23c
wc» butter, creamery, 12c to 19c; •»—
Western, 15c to 17c.

SeTmouTs1100"' killedSTste * Blnfr “ «*•"

* douJhur.t <iw mud,

m I;',

™ deep

<•' V.p Lae,

; B*rn*> wlUl low qaanUtle.™ u*ew*wn
... 'S.  £ . ^

Belknap fca's announcW her intentej
renouncing Christianity and emk
the Hebrew faith there is no lonffr
objection te the wedding on the pm 1

the May family, and the event will i
eaa be one of the most brilliant of
nodal season. As there is no
n Washington, the couple will l*
ried in New York.
1$ order to be received Into the Jf

Church MUa Belknap must |f6
three rabbiiT who will explain to ff*
the tenets of the faith she ** 1 ,

subscribe to. Then she must gt*
belief in the divinity of Chriit an^
nounce the New Testament, tiw
that the must submit to the bath « I

fleation. Mias Belknap ia a ihar
young woman about 20 year*10 ~i
has spent many years abroad, WJ
name baa been coupled with tn*lw
era! young society men of Waahtajw
the past in rumors of engagements.

Bperka from the Wiroj.
J. Q. Adams Fritchey, a wealthy

attorney of St Loutt, ia dead or
disease at Atlantic City.
A freight ran Into a passenger timj

Floral Park on the Long Island
Four passengers were injured.

James Daily, grocer and saloon-
•hot and killed Joe BrumbaJ «t
place, one mile east of Frankfort,

Word has been received fw® 8
B. O., that the people are floe.nf^
lives from the town on account o
Sandon is situated on a nafS,
leading to Bear Lake, about 150 1

the east and north of KossUtuo-

During the last fiscal
cations for patents were filed
patents, trademarks, etc., wer«

T&TtSd “/he^xpenW ̂

rm.- of the patent °®ct-
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Ml,

, - Millte Comrtock, prominent In no-
rli musical circlet of Owomo, while

from tempomry InwnUx, et-
Troai her name, tnkln* her bed

M*|th her Into the yard, where *e
Si it about her pernoa And then at
"Jft Death retnlled In a few hours.

I* Partly Unconntltwtlennl.
ney General Maynard hat tiled an

Mon relative to the validity of the act
ATlast Leflalatare relati/e to hawk-
Trd peddlera* llcenaea. He declare*
white the act clearly applle* fe atenta
toke orders from honae to houae to be

Jta another Stata and them Mad, auch
CLristeii ia clearly unconatltntlonaJ, be-
,i sttsmpt to rofiilatt Interatate com-

The balance of the act la not,
f, invalidated because ef this un-

pHatteoal provUloB.

Touwh on the Peake.
Whiic riding on ber wheel la Detroit

Frances McSweeney ran over a
Miss McSweeney waa thrown

her wheel, falling on the reptile,
proved to be a rattlesnake. The
fd woman sprang up juat aa the

tank its fangs into the rubber tire
fc wheel, and Ita jawa had to be pried

after it waa killed to dear it from
wheel. It had ten rattlea.

Minor State Xattera.
voted to raiae 918,000 for an

light plant.

Twenty Hollanders at Kalamaxoo will
to the Klondike next aprlng.

Much thieving has been going on at the
keHarboi hotel, at Muakegon.

Three thousand children participated in
Rally Day pnrade at Jackson.

^ farmers' picnic waa held at Homer,
;h was attended by 8,000 peruana.

Charles Turner and Mra. P. Q. Hemen-
-yoW resident* of Bellevue, are dead.

The water supply of Saginaw will be
at the I’niveralt^ of Michigan.

J. Moore, n Jackson laborer, waa found
in bis room at the Ocddental hotel.

IV Grand Coandl of the Catholic Mu-
Beaetit Association met at Ann Ar-

The shingle mill of Dunhira Bros, at
iten burned. Loss, 81,500; no insnr-

A M.000 addition to the public school
ding at Watervliet baa juat been com*

A t-year-old son of Napoleon Dutil, of
Mt Bay City, fell into a well and waa

ned.

him Bridget Reagan, of Berlin, waa
y burned by the explosion of a gas-
stove. .

K. 8. Clark, of Oifkley, was held up by
ds at Bay City, brutally assaulted

ribbed.

TV new State telephone line between
Haron and Detroit will soon be in

: order.

Mr*. Margaret Tebo, of Port Huron.
^ ion down by a runaway horse and
lowly injured.

K«li H cl leaner, aged 23, a medical stu-
S* at the U. of M., waa drowned while
thing at Chicago.

Owge Demara was crushed to death
s h*y presa on the farm of John Man-
^ near Saginaw.

Diniel Zigert’* barn near Three Oakes,
«her with its contents, burned. Los*,
000; partly insured.

A conple of baskets of peaches, afflicted
h the yellows, have been discovered on
Grand Kaplds market.

9. D. Hayes and George Kilston have
vo bound over for trial on the charge
htrglarixing the Elm depot

Mrs. Joe Dunn, the wife of a teamster
1‘ontiac, attempted to commit suicide
taking a dose of morphine.

Joseph Dolman, who fooled Grand Rap-
contractors, has been convicted of ob-

rining money under false pretenses.

[George C. Venray attempted to act the
art of a peacemaker at Muakegon and
Nwrcrcly beaten by five young men.

pairy Coiumisaiuuer Grosvenor and his
inspectors had a conference rela-

to the enforcement of the new oleo-
F>rfarine law.

prank Hawes, who was charged with
doling Hugh McKinna, at Harrisville,
9* wen discharged, McKinna failing to
M^ar against him.

lj". William Knight, pastor of the
[?t Congregational Church, the totgeot
F wealthiest church in Saginaw, re-

on account of ill health. #
constitutionality of a Port Huron

F»Mnco which provides that a judge

LYl t0 ,leny a t° Tloln-
r ” ,he city’s ordinances will be tested.
. George Humphrey, aged 11 years, while
pr ng on the turntable in the Michigan
t*. I yneds at Oxford, waa crushed
» M engine and died shortly afterwards.

Merrier, after an absence of

L. r^° ? eart* ba" returned to his old
at Calumet He ia said to have a

Fn worth 1250,000 on the Klondike,
E " ,ald *0 have 130,000 in gold with

.Finoh baa • 810,000
CTV1U« nfainst the Excelsior Eloe-
b. ijbt Company, of Port Huron, for
tn? of b,‘* wn William, who was
Mag© * fa cJootrlc light pole a

0nJ£Jlr*t annua* reunion of the
?b,° Veteran Volunteer In-

nt Ll>* h.p,d ftt Morencl, it being the
Kk TT held 00 Mioblgan soil. There

memhen ot *** re*i-

IrG^MhTi 9arnmbanian *nd Antra-
stude,lt, at u,g a«-

ht Don (',0,lcfe» called upon Deputy
Ki tn?KCbaoCk.e ftnd foreswore all alle-
n&0 f ^e. ®u,ton of Turkey, and be-
gjtfll-fledged cltlscna of the United

fen'I Ionck’ wbo on the Flint
lttl,kH nlr SnMluovr, took down his armytalk* . * toox down his army

wen< hunting for a potato
i» i|| tbe robber and fired Into
itZ frlRbten him. The fellow re-

r.^ PHO. ̂

jr. e#~o,,

b*ful1 ** West Bay City**
new 820,000 lighting plant.

Pickpockets reaped a harvest at the far-
mra pteak at Devil’s Uke.

i ^.kca,ry •‘orm did much damage
In the viriaity of Mt. Morris.

Considerable damage was done hy frost
in the viriaity of East Tawas.

William Rush, of Pontiac, feO from a
bicycle and broke hit shoulder.

The residence of Mrs. C. H. Gregory, at
Dexter, waa struck by lightning.

A severe electrical storm at Charlotte
burred out the telephone exchange.

;•L,b,’ Jones, an alleged woman horse-
thief, escaped from jaU at Charlotte.

Norton La pan, 8 years old, waa serious-
ly bitten by a bull dog at Farmington.

Edward Foster, aged 6 years, was hor-
ribly burned white playing with kerosene
All-

army experiences. r *‘cw w honorab,<* 01,1,1

l** mm4 Oruj Review I«el-
t the LmU War, e«4 U e

Orephle mm4 laitereetlnc __
Tell of Ceaep, Merck end Mettle.

An 8-year-eld son of Mr. and Mra. Isaac
Soula, of Dnfleld, died suddenly on the
Adventist camp-meeting grounds at Owoe-^

The continued dry weather In Mason
County Is Injuring the corn and potato
crops.

ttkhard Cline, of Port Huron, ia under
arrest at Bay City, charged with attempt-
ing to sell a rented wheel.

An escaped lunatic waa caught near Bu-
chanan and lodged In Jail He claimed to
be Gov. Pingree traveling Incog.

Disciples of Prince Mike are holding
street meetings in Port Huron in the hope
of gathering converts to the Israelits
faith.

P. McDonald, wbo lives two miles east
of Whitmore I^ke, hid 8250 ia a rye bln.
Thieves broke into his barn and stole the
money.

The coroner’s jury at Kalamasoo de-
rided that John Pyle died from an over-
dose of morphine which was taken acci-
dentally.

M. M. Mortice, a prominent pioneer
lumtHiman of the Lake Superior copper
country, died of apoplexy at hit home in
Hancock.

Secretary of State Gardner haa re-
ceived the first installment of volumes of
the public acta of the Legislature from the
State printer. v
Grand Rapids bakers are anxious to ad-

vance the price of bread, but are unable
to do so because two large firms refuse to
enter a combine.

The Mapes Clothing Store at Lapeer
was broken into Saturday night, it is sup-
posed by tramps, and many dollars’ worth
of goods stolen.

The fiftieth session of the grand lodge
of Odd Fellows' encampment of Michigan
will meet in Kalamaxoo, probably the sec-
ond week in October.

The colored gospel onion camp meeting
at St. Clair waa brought to a close by a
living picture representation of the fall of
the wells of Jericho.

The barn on the farm of Elisabeth
Fletcher, one mile east of Ypsilanti, burn-
ed, together with this season’s crop, two
-cowa and two horses.

The Ingham County Sunday schools
held n rally at the Agricultural College,
Lansing, 0,000 to 8,000 scholars and
teachers participating.

John Morfson, an employe of the North-
western Railroad Company, got hia foot
caught under a caboose of a freight train
and it wgs cut off at the ankle.

The barna of Edward Scully, living
near Webberville, were bnrned, together
with all of their contents, including foua
horses. Loos, 81.500; no inaurance.

Berlin had a disastrous fire which near-
ly wiped out the business portion of the
village. Six buildings were burned, in-
cluding tbe hotel and public balls.

There ia bad blood existing between
Hudson and Woodstock and there were
numerous scraps between the two factions
at the farmers’ picnic at Devil’s Lake.

Henry Jeniaon, of Antioch Township,
haa raised 830 bushels of wheat off ten
acres, sad other fanners average from
twenty to twenty-five, all of fine quality.

Charles J. Scholl, a Grand Rapids
blacksmith, la going to the Klondike next
spring. He expects to make a fortune
sharpening picks for miners at 81 P*r Ph**

Delegates were In attendance from all
over the United States at the nitional
camp-meeting aud conference of the Free
Methodists, held In New Haven Town-
ship.

Two large barns belonging to Arthur
Snyder, situated two miles west of
Greenville, were struck by lightning and
burned to the ground with all their con-
tent*. Lobs, 81,500; Inaurance, 8500.

Commissioner Juat reported that be-
4vreen May 14 and July 23, the latter be-
ing the date of the last call for reports, the
loans and discounts of the Michigan State
banka increased 81,089,17a The increase
in th# reserve fund waa 8774,008, in total
depoaUfc 82,434,037, savings deposits 81,-
707,180 and commercial deposits 9771,748.

The home of Farmer Hiram McKinna,
who waa shot by a jealous husband,
Frank Haws, was visited at night by
twelve or fifteen masked men, who fou^d
Mrs. Haws alone in the house. Two men
seised her and took her down the road in
her bare feet to a point about half a mile
diatant. Another party, also heavily
masked, met McKinna on hia way home
from Harrisville. They pulled him from
his road cart, took a revolver from him,
stripped and whipped him unmercifully.
They then marched the couple down the
road three mile* to the station at Weat
Harrisville, using the whip on both the
whole distance. Before reaching thair des-
tination they stopped and cut all the hair
off Mis. Haws' head and committed other
indignities. When they arrived at the
ataion they tied the couple to a telegraph
pole and told them they could stay there
till morning, but McKinna managed to
untie the rope.

Perrault & Beachain's blacksmith* shop
at South Lake Linden burned. Loss $10,.-
000.

Mrs. W. P. Roberta, aged 65 yean, of
Comstock, waa atruck by a Michigan Cen-
tral train and Instantly killed.

1 Dairy Inspector Barron soya that he
has inspected moat of the dairies in the
lower peninsula and found them, as a
role, in a moat unclean and unsanitary
condition. The proprietors pleaded poverty
and igwanno asaafticnaa tor the condi-
tion of their plants, but readily promised
to make all ‘

Am laaoeent Boy Spy.
I ever tell you about my

nephew, Albert Boynton r asked OoL
Sam Boynton, of Chicago.
“For some time after the battle of

Shiloh supplies for the army were haul-
ed by team from Pittsburg Landing.
Our regiment had seat three teams for
rations'? My company was doing pro-
voat duty In Corinth when fbe teams
returned. I noticed a Utile boy on a
load of hard tack. He waa covered
with duat; hU hat waa badly torn and
hia clothes were ragged. When the
team stopped In front of my quarters
he called out: ‘Hello, Uncle Bam. I
guess you don’t know me.’
*1 didn’t, but said, ‘Come here.’ He

climbed down from tbe wagon and
timidly came to my aide. Then I recog-
nised him. He waa my brothel's boy,
the brother then living in Galena. I said

to him: ‘What on earth are you doing
down here, Albert r

“ ‘Well, uncle, I wanted to tee a fight
and father wouldn't let me go to the
war; he said I waa not old enough to
be a soldier, so I ran away.'
“ ’How did you manage to get here?*
“ ‘I crawled out of the window at

night and went to the depot and laid in
with the engineer, and he took me to
Chicago, and then chipped in with an-
other engineer who took me to St
Louis. There I got on board of the
•teamer John Warner. The captain
waa going to put me off at Cairo, but I
hid away in a bunk and be couldn't
find me. After we got started I came
out and told the captain I wanted to
find the Eighteenth Wisconsin; that
my Uncle Sam was In that regiment,
and If. I could find him he would pay
for my passage. The oaptaln told me
that the Eighteenth was at Corinth,
twenty miles from tbe river. When I
got off the boat at the landing I asked
tome men if they knew where the
Eighteenth was camped, and one of
thorn said he belonged to that regiment,

to I piled onto his wagon and came
with him. Uncle Sam, do you think
you fellows will have a fight here
aoon? I want to see a fight awful bad.’

44 ‘I can’t tell We may and we may
not.’

“After he had cleaned up a little the
boya got him some supper and then he
lay down and waa soon fast asleep. I
wrote to hia father telling him that his
boy was wkh me and would go back
home as soon as he saw a fight. He re-
mained with me until October before
he had a chance to see a fight. About
the 1st of October he came to me and
said: ‘Uncle Sam, I want to get out Into
the country and see what I can find out
there.’ I had bought him some new
clothes, a regular butternut suit, and
he being a small, thin, sallow-looking
boy, one w'ould bet he was a Johnny's
on. He was only 13 years old and quite
small for his age. I told him I did not
like to have him go away alone. But
he was bound to go. I saw no more of
him for four days. I was greatly alarm-
ed. On the fourth day he came back.
He had three chickens and a lot of
dried peaches tied up in a woman's
skirt I asked him where he had been.
‘I have been to Ripley.’ That was about
twenty miles from Corinth. ‘I saw
Price and Van Dorn. Both were there.
I stayed all night with one of the Ar-
kansas regiments. Tbe Colonel's name
Is Rogers. I was close to Price. He is
quite an old man and fat Van Dorn
Is a young man, tall and slim, with
dark hair and chin whiskers, with a
mustache. They are coming to fight
yon; soon, too, and they are coming by
way of Chewalla. I heard them tattflng
It over. They have lots of soldiers
there, too, and cannon and horses.’

44I became convinced that he was tell-
ing the truth, so I went with bhn to see
General Rosecrans. The General bad a
long talk with the little fellow and was
much Interested In him and his story.
He said to me: ‘Captain, this boy is a
hero, and I want you to let him stay
with me. I can make good use of him.’
I told him he was not my boy and I
couldn't do It.
“In a few days, sure enough, Price

and Van Dora made an attack on our
outpost at Chewalla. Then came tbe
battle of Corinth. During the hottest
of the fight Albert came to the front.
'Here, Unde Sam, Is some water for
you and the boys.’ He had four can-
teens. It was what the men most want-
ed. I scolded the little rascal and sent
him to the rear. He did not go far. I
saw him behind a big tree watching
the fight

“The day after the battle, and while
we were walking over the field, we saw
a wounded Johnny sitting under a tree
In the brush. He had been ebot
through the leg. We took him to the
hospital, where his wound waa dressed.
I often called to see him afterward.
One day, while talking with him, he
•aid to me: T saw that boy of yours
over at Ripley a few days before the
battle.’

“ *Oh, I guess you are mistaken.'
44 'But I know I did; he's the same

boy that stayed all night with us.’
“While In Missouri some eight yean

ago I met a Johnnie wbo had lost an
arm at Vicksburg. He s&ld: 'Say, Cap-
tain, 1 think I know you. Wafin’t you
at the battle of Corinth?’

“ T waa.*
“ ‘Didn’t you have a boy there?
“ 'My brother’s boy was with me.’
44 *1 am the fellow you found In the

woods shot through the leg. Cap, you
know I told you I saw that boy at Rip-
ley before the battle. And to I did, aa
sure as yon live.’ * _ , .

. 44 T guess you are right, Johnnie. The
boy told me he waa there, bnt I didn’t
want to own It at that time.’
**A week after Corinth Albert came

Cobb fat oa Wot
A. J. Coleman, a well-known politi-

cian and cMsea of Platte City, waa a
visitor at tbe office of Internal Revenue
Collector Withers last week. Mr. Cole-
man waa a member of Shelby's brigade
during the war and hie vlelt put Capt.
wUMan Hickman, of the revenue de-
partment, hi a reminiscent mood, and
he had half a dosen good stories to tell
of the Incident* that took place while
he and Mr. Coleman were with Shelby.
The beat atory he had was this:

“It was during the darkest days of
the Confederacy,** s«4d Captain Hick-
man. “flhelby'a brigade waa down In
the southern portion of Arkansas and
supplies were very abort. There waa
food In the country, but It had to be
taken in a aly manner, for the orders
against foraging were very strict. The
l>eef we were getting was about the
worst a white man ever had to tackle,
and It was simply Impossible to keep
the boya Inside the lines after dark.
They would get out and forage for
fresh meat, and they got It. Tbe hard
work was to hide It when In camp. Out
in the swamps three miles from camp
there were plenty of fat hogs.
“While we were there we were Join-

ed by a number of Texas soldier*, and
they were known aa the Texas meet.
Mr. Coleman waa one. One of the oth-
er* waa Bam Cobb, a great, strapping
fellow, full of fun and a lover of good
pork. The Texas mess did not realise
what strict orders there were against
taking fat hogs, and so one night they
slipped out a delegation and captured
a porker that weighed about 200
pounds. He was properly a lain and
tbe fresh pork waa buried In the Texas
tent deep down In the ground under the
bed. After they got It In camp they
were scared and did not touch it for
two days.
“We beard what was going on, and

the night they cooked it we decided to
have some fun. One of the boys dress-
ed up as an old fanner, with long,
white beard and I buckled on my
sword, and together we walked up to
tbe tent of the Texas boys. In the big
kettle the pork was cooking. They saw
us coming and took the kettle off the
fire and set It on the ground near the
door. We walked up and told the boys
that the old farmer had lost a fine hog,
and General Shelby had ordered the
camp searched. They were willing, of
course, to have us hunt and assured us
they had taken no hog. We started Into
th'* tent, and I saw Sam Cobb spread
out his long coat tails and sit down on
what appeared to be a box. It was tbs
kettle of hot pork. He was trying to
hide it from ns.

44 ‘Hello. Captain,’ be cried aa he fidg-

eted .about. ‘Just hunt about and see
whif you can find,’ he added as ba
shifted position again.

“We pretended to hunt about tbe
tent, bnt all the time we were watching
Cobb and wondering how long he could
sit on that hot kettle of pork. Poor
Sam! the sweat streamed down his
face, but he resolutely wiped K off and
held to his seat. Then he began to
fidget Tbe kettle was hot and when-
ever he would move the steam would
rise like the tiny exhaust of an engine
all about hhn.
“We were nearly dying to Ihugh, but

it was getting serious for Sam Cobb.
Finally in his fidgeting he moved the
Iron lid of the kettle and the imprison-
ed steam arose all about him like a
cloud. I shall never forget the expres-

sion of Cobb’s face as he realised that
he was exposed. He looked at me with
the most appealing expression on his
face I ever saw, and, while he believed

firmly he would at once be arrested for
stealing the hog, he could not help re-

marking:
“ ‘By ganny, I can’t stay there any

longer. Here’s your hog.’

“We burst ont laughing and they saw
It was only a joke. Everybody had a
good laugh at it except poor Cobb. It
was no joke for him, and he swore that
from that time on he would never help
hide another pound of pork while in the

La— a for fast. 18.
Golds* Tcit.— “Ucnimibcr the

of the Lord Jesus, how he said. It 1» , _
Massed to *ivo than to receive."— Acts
20:85.
“Paul a Address to the Ephesian Eld-

ers*’ Is the subject ot this lesson.— Acts
20: 22-85.
After the three Breaths la Corinth, dar-

ing which Paul wrote the epiotiee to the
Galatians and to the Romooa, he jour*
neyed northward through Macedonia, In-
tending to make a last Hying visit to some
of hia churches before departing tor Jern-
salem. He passed through Philippi about
the time of the paaoover, this being in
April. A. D„ 58 (Acts 00: 6). A short
stay hi Troas was marked by the raising
of Entychns (20: 7-12). From Troas Paul
traveled by land down the coast to Asms,
thence by sea to Miletus, near Ephesus.
He waa unwilling to atop at the latter
city, knowing that If he did a multitude
of duties would claim hia attention and
prevent him from hurrying on to Jerusa-
lem. But he desired nevertheless to leave
a message with the Ephesian church, so
he sent for ita elders or presbyters to come
to him at Miletus. These riders wore the
leaders in the church. Tbe early Chris-
tian churches often or usually had more
than one elder, or, aa we should rey, pas-
tor. Where there were several of these
officers, perhaps the duties of all except
the leading one resembled most closely
those of the deacons iu our churches; for
the ancient deacons seem to have had
charge of ministering to the poor, and
probably left the elders some of the spir-
itual functions which we assign to the
office of deacon. That there was no fixed
distinction between presbyters and bisa-
ops appears from the very passage; for In
verse seventeen the men who came to
visit Paul are called presbyters, in versa
twenty-eight the epiakopai or overseers,
that is, bishops. Tbe term presbyter seems
to have been most used in Jewish Chris-
tian churches, episkopoa in GentOa
churches, and both interchangeable in
such churches aa that at Ephesus,

explanatory.
This matchless farewell address should

by no means be divided. It shonld be
studied entire. In It Paul shows not
only his lofty devotion and humble resig-
nation, but also hia quiet self-assurance,
based on twenty years’ faithful, unselfish
labor; a justifiable pride, if the word may
be used, in his steady adherence through
all aorta of trials to the high purposes
withfo-hich he had begun hia missionary
career. - “Ye yourselves know:** when t
Christian minister can thus appeal with-
out hesitation to the record of his work
and the testimony of those for whom he
has labored. It is far from true that a
faithful minister can hope to receive such
confirmation from all who have been
under his care; for bis very faithfulness
must surely have been an offense to some.
But there will always be a select few like
these Ephesian elders, between whom and
their pastor there is understanding and
affection. If it were not ao, the burdens
would often prove too heavy to be borne.
“I shrank not from declaring onto you

anything that was profitable; few indeed
are the public teachers and pastors that
can say this. It is certainly not an easy
thing to say. Fewer Christian ministers
than is sometimes supposed are guilty of
shaping their utterances with regard to
the money contributed for their support;
but there are many other ways In which
they may and do shrink from declaring
what their people should hear; because
of timidity, or fear of misunderstanding,
or lack of preparation, or some other rea-

anny.
“After the war was concluded Cobb

returned to Texas and died there some
years since. Mr. Coleman came north
and has lived in Platte City for years.
His call at the office and the stories we
told made me recall the story of how
Sam Cobb tried to hide th© kettle of
pork.”— Kansas City Journal.

What P« Wanted.
Many a ludicrous episode enlivened

the lives of tbe soldiers dnring the Civ-

il War, and one told on a Louisianian U
good enough to rank with the best.
During the early months of the war a
certain brigade was being drilled In
Virginia. Brigadier-General - was a
Louisianian, and his son, also of this
State, waa his adjutant The general’s
voice waa not as strong as It might
might have been, and his son often re-
peated his orders for him. On the oc-
casion In question the brigade was
marebing in fours, and the brigadier
general gave the order “Head of the
column to the left.” His son and adju-
tant, dressed to kill, galloped forward,
and when he reached the head of the
column shouted In his powerful voice,
“Pa says head of the column to the
left” Discipline had not been perfect
ed then, and what “Pa** wanted very
nearly broke up the ranks, hundreds of
men laughing as they marched at the
adji. anfa Infusion of domestic rela-
tions Into military tactics.— New Or-
leans Timee-Democrat

The following general direction* an
useful In the destruction of weeds. .
It be an annual, do not let It make seed
-if It be a perennial, do not let It make
leaves.

son.

‘Repentance toward God and faith to-
ward our Lord Jesus Christ:” the sum
and substance of the gospel. Paul’s
preaching always had the true emphasis.
Doubtless he preached many sermuoa
that were not strictly “evangelistic,* as
we use the term; but the gospel was in
every one of them.
“Bound In the spirit:” a striking

phrase. Did Paul know, « id he even sus-
pect, that when he left Jerusalem he
would be bound in body as well? If he
did, it made no difference to him. The
power of the spiritual necessity that a as
upon him was just as compelling as chains
would have been. “Save that the Holy
Ghost testifieth unto me in every city:”
theonosure thing was this— afflictions and
persecutions he found everywhere.
The final parting, aa they believed it to

be, was bitter indeed. Those words, “no
more,” had a mournful sound that filled
their hearts with gloom. But when these
elders returned to Ephesns, they probably
took back an account of their interview
which inspired the church to action rather
than to idle tears and sorrow.

Teachtnir Hints.
Paul waa a man of strong affections.

He did not spend three years with a
church without becoming personally at-
tached to the people; he waa not a me-
chanical dispenser of religions services,
indifferent to his surronndings; not a trav-
eling evangelist retailing sermons at so
much a week. When he said he loved
men, he meant it*, and It was not a per-
functory, professional affection.
It takes years of faithful service to

enable one to speak of oneself aa Paul
does. In other men, this would be ego-
tism. In Paul it is the highest modesty.
Paul’s intensity of conviction comes out
all through thla address. Whatever he
does he does because the necessity is laid
upon him. It is not so with us all; our
consciences do not all so clearly pro-
nounce the imperative of duty. But con
science can be educated in this direction.
The more strongly one feels duty; the
greater ia the condemnation if duty re-
mains undone.
Next Leaaon— “Christian Missions.’

Romans 10: 4-17.

No Compromise Possible.
No compromise can be made with

God. He is unbending in His righteous
ness. Consequences do not deter Him
He will not annul the force of any law
that He haa enacted because of the
awful personal results of transgres
slon. It Is this that gives unshaken
stability to His government, and forms
the basis of absolute confidence in God
and His purposes.

lug of a ship

a
force air late

ervotrs It Is

aa require*

vessel, for general
lap, etc, and for taking la and dl*

Ring cargo. P. 0. Del van, * New-
ark, N. J., haa patented a
rounding a vereel with
floats are connected with tbe pitmgors
of air pumps In such a manner that the

of tbe waves eompreree* ate In
receivers. Tbe compressed air thus ac-
cumulated Is Vied to propel the ship. California inventor mined John
Gambetta proposes to swing from tbe
mast of e ship a gigantic pendulum, the
oscillations ot which are expected to
drive tbe propeller. Another genius haa
designed a boat that la built like a gi-
gantic •crew, with a sort of cotktfnuons
spiral fin enveloping it. The action of
the waves causes It to screw Itself lit
erally through the water. The scheme
of A. F. Yard ell, of San Francisco, la to
suspend a huge box, or tank, above tbe
keel of tbe hip. This is te be tended
with freight or ballast, and, at It
swings to and fro, It actuates tbe pro-
peller. Another Idea, calculated to rev-
olutionise navigation, la a vessel built
la two sections, which are hinged to-
gether amidships. As the waves alter-
nately rock the opposite ends of the
craft the energy is utilised by means of
rocking beams and suitable gearing,
and in this way the ship humps itself
along.

Charles W. Gaboon, of Portland, Me,
would so utilise the undulatory move-
ments of a vessel as to actuate pumps.
The pumps imbibe water at tbe bow
and eject It at the stern, thus forcing
her ahead. Yet another invention In.
this line Is a floating hydraulic ram,
which is operated by the Impact of tbe
waves. It is claimed there Is hardly
any limit to the height th which water

be elevated hy this device. A few
years ago an experiment was made
near Ban Francisco by an Inventor
who secured th£ becking of Mr. Satro,
of Comstock tunnel fame. Hia machine
was anchored out In tbe ocean not far
from shore, and was used to pump wa-
ter up to the top of a bluff some hun-
dreds of feet high. Unfortunately, a
storm came and swallowed up the ap-
paratus, together with 815,000 which
had been Invested In It. This catas-
trophe put an end to the enterprise.—
Boston Transcript.

A New Ranaee Industry.
Speaking of new industries, word

comes from Butler County that the frog
leg industry is assuming considerable
proportions. Many people have sup-
posed that the frog would naturally
seek miasmatic districts where ague
lurked above the skum of swamps.
This, we are informed, is a mistake.
The Kansas frog is said to delight In
the clear osone filled atmosphere of the
prairie and sings a song of unusual
clearness owing to the effect of the
clear, bracing air on his larynx. Hia
ham is whiter and firmer in texture
than the ham of the frog reared among
the miasma Infected swamps. Gradu-
ally Kansas is becoming the abode of
luxury, such as is unknown by the un-
fortunate inhabitants of other States.
In the line of fish, fruit and fowl JEftn*
•as has long since hit the high notch
with epicures, but we have sighed In
vain for home-grown frog legs and oys-
ters. The frog leg problem haa been
solved. The only thing remaining to
be done Is to fix np oyster bays and
bring the oyster hack to the home of
hia ancestor. Plant him in an artificial
pond In western Kansas, where. In & re-
mote, prehistoric age, his progenitor
whiled the happy hours away. Of
course there will be some sad features
about It for the oyster, for be will see
lying about him, unless they have all
been picked up within the last year or
two, the petrified coverings of hia de-
parted sires. As he looks on their
•tony shells the new oyster will natur-
ally experience a feeling of sadness aa
he thinks of the rocky times experienc-
ed by his ancestors, bnt that was be-
cause they did not understand Irriga-
tion and depended qn, the natural rain-
fall of the country. Frog legs and na-
tive oysters are among the things that
can be banked on In the future Kansas.
—Topeka Mail.

Old-Time Scotch Obituary.
The following death notice appeared

In the Edinburgh Weekly Magastne of
March 2, 1775: “Feb. 12-At New
Reay, In the county of Caithness, much
regretted, Francis Tait, - parochial
school master there. In the one hundred
and second year of his age; i man of an
athletic form, of a saturnine complex-
ion and his alse about six foot He
lived chiefly upon vegetables, waa a
favorite of the muses and at times
drank freely. He was no less distin-
guished for his piety than for the good
order he observed In his school, for his
easy method of teaching and for infus-
ing Into his pupils a laudable spirit of
emulation. He retained his senses to
the last.**

Count iiuc Urt
Maude (at the seashore)— How many

have you, Alice?
Alice— I’ve got eleven. And you?
Maude— Oh, fourteen.
No, they weren’t discussing capUva

young men. Just plain mosquito
.wounds.— Philadelphia North Amert-

Weakness on both sktea la, aa wu
know, the trait of aU quamia.

Passed the Painful Stage.
“Can you ride your bicycle yet? *
“Oh, yea! ft teems Just as easy new

aa It did before I began to tearo.'*-*
Puck.
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" Rumors

NORTH LAKE.

Beens Been to he ehelllnf rery eeeily.

Mia Anne ttndeon of WeUter U the
fee* of Mia Bernlee All jn thla week.

Mia Mery Doll, Looia Doll, end
Aay Whellen began achool et Chelaee

I the eobool meeting laat week
Willlen Bteeenaon wea elected treeaor-

a, end O. P. Noah director.

The North Lake people are daeiroua

of haring Ret. W. J. Thiatle returned
for their pastor the com lug yar.

A few of the members of the Ep-
worth League attended Ibeaocial at the

home of Her. W. J. Thiatle at Une.
dllle last Thureday erening

/
SYLVAN*

Harry Beckwith spent Saturday at

Detroit.

Rer. Cal G. Zeidler spent Tuesday
at thla place.

Mrs. William Eleanbeiaer was a De-

troit Tiaitor last week.

Mias Minnie Maker will soon re-
tern to school at Flint

Char lea Young and Mtaa Dora West
spent Sunday at Arbor.

Mrs. Chris Forner has been on the

alck list but Is now conraleecenL

Meadamea O. C. Burkhart and F.

Cooper of Lima spent Thursday at
the home of Mrs, J. N. Dancer/

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Dancer and Miss

Cora Beckwith attended the funeral ol

Orton Watkins at Napoleon Sunday.

WATERLOO.

Mias Lucy Leech la rlsiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. F. Arts.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Collins spent

last wreak visiting In Adrian, Dundee

and Bay.

Bar. Wenk entertained Rev. Ekard
of Monroe and Rev. Marts ot Saginaw.

Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Minnie Osier and son ot Detroit

returned home Monday after spending

a week with Mrs. Strauss.

little l

Only about a doeeo people to vote
ASS, 000 la taxes.- Courier.

According to the Courier, the city of

Ann Arbor put Us bends down In its
pocket during August and paid out
$9,491.43 for work ou Us streate, and

$911.94 for work done on Its bridges,

culverts or oiue*we)ks. A total ot
$3402.67 for one month. This Is a
pretty steep price to pay for such poor

apollgles for streets as Anu Arbor
sports.

Martin Smith who baa since In June

kept the road between here end Bridge

water well traveled, wound up his
berry crop Saturday. He has missed
but few days during ths past three

ujonths that he has not been here with

either at raw berries, raspberries or black-

berries end his out-put in quarts has

run wall into ths thousands.-- Saline

Observer.

A man 7 feet 6 inches high caused
quite a sensation on the streets of Ann
Arbor, on Tuesday leet. The name he

registered at the 8L Jamee hotel was
Col. A. A. Powell, of Cincinnati, O.

He was formerly with Bianum’s show,

but is now on ths road selling soap.
.Two beds had to ba pushed together to

accommodate hie great height when it

came time for him to retire for the
night. v

The mall «rt vi< c between this place

and Francisco la simply miserable. It

has got to be a common occurrance for
the entire lot ot mail sent out from

here In the morning to come back at

noon instead of being put on the train.

Last Saturday there were four regis-

tered letters In the mail which all came

beck et boon and had to be kept over

in thisoffice till Monday. If this keeps

up the postmaster at Francisco will

here something drop. — Waterloo cor-

respondence Grass Lake News.*

A farmer drove In from the country
yesterday and had a load of hay weigh-

ed et Staebler’s scales on WaSUington

street. When the operation had been
completed he came into the store to

enquire about the weight. “How
iinfch does the bay weigh?” said the

farmer. “Two thousand pound ex
actly,” was the answer. “Well,” mid

the m>u of the sod, “had you just as

soon figure oqt how many tons that
amounts to?” It Wastoo nAich tor the
men In the store who enjoyed a langh
at the farmer’s expense.— Washtenaw
Timer

140 cakes, 34 loaves ot breed, 799' bis-

cuit, 136 fried cakes tod 1,096 cookies.

Ask e bookkeeper what bis “black
wel” Is, aud he will tell you the

monthly trial balance. Some of you
know what that U, ol count, but foe

lority ol you perhaps do bus. Let
_ explain briefly. In double entry
bookkeeping, the only kind that de-

the name ol bookkeeping, every
debit moat have its credit— that Is to
say, every item that is carried to the
debit erf one account must be carried to
the credit ol another.

Say, for example, you buy e hill of
goods from a merchant Hs enters the
amount to your debit on his books and
at the same time credits an ucsount
called “merchandise, * this account be-
ing debited with all the goods brought
into the stock and credited with all the
goods sold from 11 When you pay the
bill, yon are credited with the amount,
and an aooount called “cash” Is debit-
ed, because it receives the money.
 This will explain to the uninitiated
the meaning of the term “double en-
try,” and 16. will also explain why,
after the entries have all been carried
to the ledger and balances have been
struck thereon, the debits and the cred-
its will agree if the books have been
correctly kept To tost the correctness
of his work the bookkeeper takes off
every month a trial balance, which
consists simply of ths debit balances in
one column and tbs credit balances in
another. If they foot up the same, the
work has been correctly done. If they
vary, he. must look for and find the er-
ror or errors before the next month's
business is entered on the ledger.

You can readily understand, there-
fore, why the trial balance is the book-
keeper's "black beast ” We have known
oasee in which trifling errors have elud-
ed the most oaresul search for several
days and nights and even for weeks,
torturing the soul of the bookkeeper
almost past endurance. Bnt he has to
stand it, for the error must be found.
—Philadelphia Times.

u>n*i Br-’

Hoodt

Do Metals TlrrdT

Claire Sydmore aged 9, only child of

Mr. and Mrs. John Sydmore was
buried in the Waterloo cemeter>,
Friday, September 10.

The road scraper that was on trial
Monday called out about 30 men. It
did the work ao nicley that the district

voted to buy it. Look out for good
roads in Waterloo from now on.

Mrs. Addle Emmons passed away
Monday September IS, 1897, at the
age of 71 years. The funeral was held

in the United Brethren Church, Wed-
nesday afternoon, Rev. Miersofficiat-

KW* _ _
LIMA.

Arl Guerin is visiting In Ypsilanti.

Miss Matic Hammond spent Satur-
day at home.

Mimes Lixzie and Adena Strieter
visited at home Sunday.

Fred Stabler and Gus. Zotes were

Mancheeter visitors, Saturday and
Sunday.

Charles and Earle Finkbeiner are
taking their second year in the Chelsea

high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Squire Covert receiv-

ed a telegram from their son Theodore,

stating the death of his youngest child.

George Arnold and daughter of
Minneapolis and his sister, Mrs. Pratt

and daughter of Dexter called at Geo.

Perry's Sunday. Mr. Arnold and Mr.
Perry are old comrade*, having been

in the same regiment during the war;

and theirs was a happy re-union as
they had not met since their discharge

la 1863.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Fled Coe of Ypsilanti, has sold out

his printing plant to the Scharf Tag A
Label company, and will hereafter be in
their employ.

While working in the mill at Delhi,

Saturday morning, a young man named

Will Dorman, was caught In' a shaft.

His clothes were all torn from him.

and he was painfully injured, but es-

caped death. He was one of the wit-

msnb in the Beckwith trial last week.
— Argus.

Last week, Ira Carpenter received a

letter dated July 10th from hisdaugh

ter, Mre. J. J. McKay, who with her
husband had arrived a few days before

at Dawson City in Klondike gold fields,

The letter gives an aooount of the pro-

ceeding of each dav, among which she
tells of their norrow escape July 4,
when they encountered a storm in a
bay off the coast ot Canada. The mils
were blown away but by bard work

the boat was kept right side up unill

they drifted ashore. They arrived at

Dawson City, July 7th. Last Satur-
day Mr. Carpenter received two gold

nnggets, one valued at $25 and the
other at $8.— Hillsdale Leader.

Prof. A. J. Murry has resigned his

position ss Superintendent of the State

School at Coldwater, and will engage

in business in Cortland, N. Y. It has

been given out in the Detroit papers

that Prof. Murray left the school be-

cause of interference with his work by

the Board of Control, but we are as-
sured by thorn who ought to know that
such is not the case. Prof. Murray has

long felt a desire to enter upon the new

field now open before him, and be
leave* the profession in accordance with

such desire. Thorn who know him
will regret bis retirement from the

Coldwater institution, as he has proved

himself most admirably adapted to that

work. The school has le nr bean moi e
fiithfully and sfflcently managed, and

tbe Board will find it no slight task to

fill his place.-— Ypillaotian.

L. Whitney Watkins is developing

into quite a detective in the discharge

of his duties as deputy state game and

; fish warden. His experience tbe past
two weeks in Yan Buren county, were

somewhat thrilling and at the same

tiow very succssful. He brought to
| justice some well-to-do formers lo tbe

vicinity of the large lakes n6ar Kala

mazoo, who had been dynamiting, not-

ing and spearing to their heart’s con-

tent, and picking out only tbe largest

had left so many fish on the shore that

those living near by were obliged

bury them because of the stench. ]

cleverly palmed himself off as a sheep

buyer and afterwards expressed e desire

to go a flabing and gained enough
knowledge to arrest a number of men
who were heavely fined. Hie expedi

tion put about $600 into tbe State

treasury, — Manchester Enterprise.

Various instances are on record where
metals, while not showing any appre-
ciable wear, have literally Isllen to
pieces, and that without any aarigned
cause. On one occasion a steel 'rail,
after 92 years* continuous service on
the Great Northern railway, in Eng-
land, actually disintegrated under the
wheels of a passing train. So complete
was the breaking up that scientists
thought it worthy of investigation, dur-
ing which it was determined that the
metal had become exhausted and had
broken down, just as an overstrained
animal might be expected to da This
has led to further inquiry, and scieu
tists are satisfied that metals do become
tired out Fine cracks often appear iu
steel rails, and it has been supposed that
they are caused by the continuous con-
cussion of railway wheela This, how
ever, seems to be contradicted by tbe
examination of newly made rails, in
which similar fine lines occur. The
Idea that metals become weary, while
not altogether a new one, is to an ex
tent a plausible one and under tbe oare
ful scrutiny of scientific societies will
probably be satisfactorily explained and
settled. — New York Ledger.

Bow to Dm Blotting Paper.
'It is curious about blotting paper,

said Mr. Dipperton, “that it lasts lon-
ger if used on one side only. I refer
now to the small piece of blotting paper
that we pick up and press upon the
freshly written lines by rubbing it with
the finger tips. Continual rubbing
makes the side that ia rubbed upon
smooth and oily and less absorbent If
we turn tbe blotter over now and then
and get a fresh surface and rub indiffer
ently on either side, we soon get both
sides more or less oily, and then it
doesn’t blot perfectly on either side. It
is better to use it always the same side
down, so that whatever moisture may
be transferred from the finger tips is
kept all on one side. Thus used, the blot-
ter will take up Ink more satisfactorily
and for a longer time than it would if
we kept turning it over.” — Atlanta
Constitution.

Usm of Belonoo.
“The wretch,” cried thegirl, “kissed

me!”
“Surely,” they exclaimed, exchang-

ing glances of alarm, “you must be mis-

Sb* shivered nffrigbtedly.
“No,” she said, “I cannot be mis-

taken. Tbe microscope revealed the
characteristic bacillus. "

She had had her doubts iu tbe begin-
ning, but a bacteriological examination
bad discovered beyond the possibility of
cavil that she had been kissed. — Lon
don Fun.

The oldest lock in existence is the one
which formerly secured one of the doors
of Nineveh. It is a gigantic affair, and
the key to it ia nearly 8){ feet iu length

and of the thickness of a four inch drain

tile.

Fob Salb.— Private elevator of J. C.

Tayrloi. Inquire of Mrs. J. C. Taylor. 84

Blood and Nerves are very <
ly related. Keep the blood rich,
and healthy, with Hood's Bamp_
and you will have no nervousness

Hood’S Pills are best after-dinner
pills, aid digestion, prevent constipation

sic. Hood-, nn. P |||8
eure eoatUpation and alltu 
results, easily and tAoroiif hty
Prepared by C. I. Hood A Co.. Lowell. Maja
Xfci only nib to take with Hood’s BarsaearUla

my NEW STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
Are now ready for Inspection. Remem

ber I have no cleiks to pay and therefore

can furoith you with Foot Wear at a low

er price than my competitors. No Uroubh*

to show goods.

J. MAST.
Ifoticw.

To the Petrous of the Chelsea Water

Works Company:
We are now prepared to obtain for

our patrons, fire insurance In thoroughly

reliable companies on dwellings, barns
aud contents, at a little leas than half the

ruling rates in Chelsea for the past

five years.

Chelsea is now listed as one of the very

best protected towns, by water works, as

far as extended, In Michigan.

Yourj for health, com fort and protection,

i Chelsea Water works Company.

THE WHOLE iystem feels the
 effect of Hood’s Sarsaparilla — stom-
ach, liver, kidneys, heart, nerves are
strengthened and SUSTAINED.

Bucklan’a A rule* Balve.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
cruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain*
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
lively cures piles or no pay required. I
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfactloi
or money refunded. Price, 35c per bo>
for sale by Olaxler A Stimson Druggist

 Dranty !• Dlood Deep.
Clean blood mean* a clean akin. Ni

beauty without it. CaacareU, Candy Cathar
tic clean your blood and ki*ei» it clean, b>
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all itn
uritica from the body, begin to-day t«

libl .......
purities trom the hour. Begin lo-aay w
baaiah pimples, boils, blotches, blarkheadt-
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Casearet*,— lieauty for ten cents. All drug-Cascarets,— lieauty for ten cents. All drug
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 36c, 60c.

Assignee's Hale.

In re the assignment of Clarence
J. Chandler, an insolvent.

lly virtue of an order# entered iu said
cause, whereby the Circuit Court for the
County of Washtenaw has made direction
for the sale of the property of aald inaol
vent estate, 1 will aell at private sale, in
lots to suit purchasers for cash, all the
personal property belonging to said m
solvent estate. I will also sell the build
Ings belonging to said estate, situated on
tbe Michigan Central railroad lands, in
Chelsea, Mich., together with a lease of
the same. I will also sell the entire plant
consisting of said buildings, stock in
trade, tools, etc., at private sale.

I>ated, Chelsea, Mich. September 15th
1897.

ttltf CitoHdK 11. Kkuit, Assignee.

Probate Order.

ATATROP MICHIGAN. COUNTY OP ITA8I1
tenaw. s. s. At a session of the Probate

Court for the county of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate office In thecitv of Ann Arbor, on
. londay, the I.Uh day of September In the
year one thousand ei^ht hundred and ninety
seven.

fnthe mattw^f th^state ** 'f*!/** °f >>rutwte------- -- ------- --- -- Jacob Staebler
deceased.
^4iiiia M. suielrter the administrator with the

will annexed of said estate, comes Into court
and represents that she Is now prepared to
render her ntial account as such administrator.
Thereupon it Is ordered that Friday the

sth day of October next at ten o'clock
m the forenoon, be assigned for examlnlus
and allowing such account and that the heirs
at-law of said deceased, and all other person*
Interested In said estate, are required to ap
pear at a sew ton of said court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office. In the City of
Ann Arbor, In said county and show cause.
*• f u* there be, why the said accounts should
oot be allowed: And It la farther
ordered, that said administrator give notion
to the persons Interested In said estate of
the pendency of said account, and the
JtjarihK thereof, by causing a cop* ol
this order to be published In the Chelsea Man
dard. a newspaper printed and circulating In

i tblk cop'J.T ̂  K,BK’ Jud«e ol Probate.

~ J. Lzhmas. Probate Uegister. 31

How to Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glam with ur

ine and let it stand twenty-four hours; i

sediment or settling indicates an unheal
thy condition of the kidneys. When ur
ine stains linen it is positive evidence

kidney trouble. Too frequent desire to- ------ — - — » . v-'i ucuv ueo
urinate or pain in the back, is also con

vlncing proof that the kidneys and blad
der are out of order.

What To Do.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed , that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfils ev-

ery v in relieving pain in the back,

kidneye, liver, bladder and every part i

the urinary passagea It correcta tnablli
ty to hold urine and scalding pain in
Imr It or hari __

„ — - pa in in pass-

ing it or bad effects following use of li-
minr. wlm* nr _ ____

The Michigan Central will run an ex-

cursion on Saturday, September 18, to
Jackson for 50 cents for the round trip,

to Kalamazoo $1.75 for the round trip, to

Grand Rapids for $1.50 for tbe round
trip. Tickets to return Sunday. For
time of departoni of excursion' see bills.

~ --- hoc '

quor, wine or beer, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity pf being compelled

to get. up many times during the night to

urinate. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Root is soon realized
It stands the highest for its wonderfu

cures of the most distressing cues, I
you need a medicine you should have the

beri. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents

ind one dollar. You may have a aam-
pie botUe and pamphlet both sent free by

mall. Mention Standard and send your

addreaa to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-
ton, N. Y. The proprietors of this paper
guarantee the genninesa ol this offer.

Dr. W. C.

Chelsea House, Chelsea,
Friday, September 24,

Stebblns House, Dexter,
Thursday, September 23,

The Moet Successful Method In tbe
Treatment of all Disease* and

Deformities Known to tbe
Latest Medical and Snr-

gical Experience.

(XIKM'LTATION* AND EXAMINATIONS r«XX
TO ALL.

Dr. Walker will not Treat any unices
there is a Possibility of a cure,

and will so Inform you.

EiimtDitlM bj Reflection.

By the latest scientific researches both
hy improved Instruments and methods,
the Doctor is enabled to discover the true
nature of thedisease and locate the organ
or parts effected, and many diseases and
complications which hitherto have proven
most obstinate to the medical profession
yield like magic under his akin and sys-
temic treatment. The Doctor Is endowed
with the wonderful gift of being able to
diagnose without questioning, and will
describe with the greatest accuracy your
aches and pains wherever located; tells
better how a person feels than they can
tell it themselves.
There is no need to live In constant

misery. It costs nothing to see him. The
fullest examinations are free, and tbe
prices for treatment within the reach of
all. He la a friend to the tffitotod and
will turn none away unaided. The mer
chant mingles with the artisan while re-
ceiving relief at his hands, and hundreds
are cured every year.

READ WHAT THE PEOPLE HAY!
One of the most respected ladle* in this

vicinity, after being treated by all the
best physicians, and pronounced incur
able, was advised by a former patient of
Dr. Walker to call and consult him. She
says: For the past fifteen year* I have
been a great sufferer with heart trouble
and nervous prostration. The least exer-
tion would cause my heart to flutter and
became very irregular and so weak, cane- •v .-unit j ii i u mi auu ou , uaus
ing complete exhaustion. I felt as though
each day would be my last, and were it
not for leaving my little ones death would
ll u VII o roll.kf A f I ^ _ • Uhave been a relief. After three months
treatment with the doctor I feel aa well
as I ever did. My heart beats regular
and strong, and that tired feeling has en
tirely left me. What joy and sunshine
health restored. Mrs. E. J. B.
Miss Addle Smith says: I was sick for

many years; my case was known for mUee
around; was helped to Dr. Walker's of-
fice, now I am aide to walk there. I hive
been under the doctor's treatment two
months, and have gained twenty pounds.
I feel well. May heaven’a choicest bless-
ings rest upon the Doctor for what he has
done for me. I had a female trouble,
weak lungs and nervous prostration

REMEMBER DATE OF VISIT.

^ cured of cancer of the
j.i'h® was a areat sufferer.

iTT.*’ •rierb®,!IF barren for ten
litue Smiir/, now have two
liappy ^il? ̂  ffloe 10 mr oor ho,n® *• »

the best physlrlaus he could hear of andllnslly
weeks to live. Consulted Dr. Walker.

h‘Blrr«»®ent and Is nowaVellman "
bad chronic stomach trouble, weak tunn
constant cough, rheumatism and BrlfhPa
tMLfHN lift hfLM i n t>ri 1 l mHe has gained thirty Ove pounds and

u,. „ amer.
Mrs. C. M. Mutxman cured of Blood anddkln

aiid ^ng disease? care<i of Bronohl*l trouble

°* weakneosaftsrbs-

id niy cage. inr lus treat M

J J£rr. KTIM'S, rJaS
|'ExS5®Sigl
.ha necki, Fever bores and Uloera Urlght’i“ JeTBl, all dli

" other

sa

W.C.WAsum.

Drills and drill ̂

cheap. Spring
harrows and
tooth harrows to

Lumber wagon,
buggies at
prices during Se

ber. Remember
on furniture. Alw
the best good,
lowest prices.

* » »

w. J. KNII

Real Estati
If you want a really a*
able building lot, or if)
want a house that is
ready built, I can fi
you with it.

If you have any pro
that you want to sell, |

it on my list.

B. PARKE
Oeo. H. Foster,-

AUCTIONEE;

Satisfaction Guarani

Terms RHaaonable.

Headmarten at Mill

Be bed die of Tearher*'

The regular examinations for all j

will be held at Ann Arbor tk
Thursday and Friday of Aufoat,!

the laat Thursday and Friday of

1893. ExaminatioiiB foraecondaidl

grade at Ypeilauti the third

and Friday of October, 1817, asdi

Arbor tbe third Thursday sod

Jane, 1803. Special ei
third grade only at Salias the

day of September, 1H97.

• W.N. Lihtxr, 0b

Yerlngton • College

SL Louis, Michigan, will op*®*!

enth year, September 27, 1897.

Teachers’ Commercial, 81— ^

manship, English, Music, -----

Pkyaicel Culture. Tuitioa: Fori

all etuc lee in the college, If

84 weeka, f 1(1; 'M weeks, 618.
mon branches I Arithmetic, (Ira-—

Geography) with private lessooilil

and all free class dri Is, for sbew*

The common branches wtt ARj
Class Drills (without private **
Music) only $15 a year.
Drill! are plain and ornsmcnUl r-

ship, reading, spelling.

music, elocution, physical cultart,

tog . and parliamentary » *
may club where they may b*1* ̂

boarding house complete, for fifc*

and furnish their own protai*”

trifle. All studies In the

by professional*. Our Comner

Shorthand graduates hold th«'
tlons in our largest cities. No*<

our teachers’ course has faiW

ere' examination during the

yeare. Drop a card for free

C. W. Yuiinoton, 8i. Louis, »

Wt Tobacco Epit

Two Billions • ^ j
men people buy. tnr, turf ̂

meuna they’re aatufied. 1 ,c .ng

ilfisssil
fore New Year’s. It

Baffs's Ml* 8uPp0l,l*J.. and v^l
) teed to i

llttS
:v

'M
 -  
m Hkm M

j®
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for a good

day*.

ralu before many

Bora, on Monday, September 18 1881,
to Mr. and Mrt. William Lehman, twin

girls.  _
Wakted— Roomers and boarders at

house on southeast comer of Kart and
Park streets.

Lewis Vogel Is now able to be on the
treet and greet bis friends after hit
tussle with typhoid fever.

Dwight Marlon has been engaged to
teach the Howe school, District No. 4,
Lyndon, to begin the first Monday In No-

vember. ____________

Chris Helnnoh, who was arrested last
week for attempted rape, was let off by

. his paying the eoetn and giving n bond to

keep the pence.

Her. L. Koelblng, pastor of 8t Paul’s
Kvangellcal Church, wishes to extend bis

thanks to the township authorities for the

use of the town hall Monday evening.

The man who cute down n good tree
that stands In or by the side of n road Is s

robber, and entitled to no more considers

tion than he who steels money.— Courier

The Washtenaw Time# stands In fear of

a suit being Instituted agalnt It by H. O.
Wills, for publishing an alleged picture
of the evangelist la their Issue of Tueeday.

A special meeting of Olive Chapter No.

108, 0. E. 8. will be held Wednesday
evening, September 88, for Installatl
of officers. All members are requested
to be present

Miss Bessie Wlnana was the fortunate
person to draw the prise that was given
by the medicine company last Saturday
evening. It consisted of a set of silver

knives, forks and spoons.

On 8 unday, September 18, servicee will

be held in the Lutheran Church at 10
o’clock a. m., as the pastor, Rev. L. Koel-

blng, will preach In Bethlehem Church
st Ann Arbor In the evening,

Charles Steinbech and Hrith St Lehman
are making a big kick on account of the
nuisance created by the overflow from
the well in front of Tommy McNamara’s.
The water forms stagnant pools in front

of their places of business.

A large audience was present at the
town hall Sunday evening to witness the

presentation by Rev. R. Rieman of Lenox,

of the steriopUcisn views of scenes taken

while on hla trip from Berlin to the East

Indias where he spent several years as a

missionary.

all but about |10 of the

village taxes this yeer. Thh Is, Indeed,
d reflects credit upon

Mr. BeGole.

One of the young hopefuls etteodlng
the school near Cavanaugh Lake, hat

what great national holiday hid pasted
since school dosed last spring, was much
astonished when a little five year old
answered eagerly, “Dutch Day.”

Aloe” social Is to be given nt the reel
donee of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Musback,
Tuesday evening September 81. The
proceeds are to be used la purchasing a

library for Mms Oort one Beeger’s school
in district No. 8, Sylvan. Every lady ki
requested to bring a box of edibles, which

Mto be sold to the hlgest bidder. All
are cordially Invited.

The marriage of Mrs. Mary E. Haaler

and Mr. 8. B. Tlchsnor, both of this city,

ths latter formerly of Chelsea, was solemn-

ised Saturday evening at the Prat Baptist

P*r*onage at Mason. Rev. Powell per
formed the ceremony.— Lansing Journal.

The Standard will Join with “Sab's”
many friends here lo wishing the newly
married couple a long and happy life.

Chelaee has a literary society named
“Beau Note.” It is composed of ladies
exclusively, and they rend about “Wo-
man’s Destiny," “Maude Muller,” “Para
dise Lost,” “Joan of Arc,” Susan B. An
thony and other ancient Mythology. They
hold meetings Tuesday evenings, andean
a member have a beau? Not much. A
Beau Not Is permitted to tie her bonnet
with a how knot, but to have a beau?
Nit— Adrian Press.

Porcnnal
1 1 uiouiiai

ention

Andres A Rlethmiller’i wonderful Edl-
•cope, will be at the town hall, Wednes-
day evening, September 22, under the
auaploee of Chelsea Tent, No. 881, K. O.

T. M. This machine la oneof the marvels
of the day, producing moving, life-like,

life-alie acenea. In connection with the

Edlacope they give a phonograph concert.

Admission, adults 20 cents, children 10

cents. Reserved seats without extra
charge at bank drug store.

The Spare Minute dub met at the home
of Mrs.0. W. Palmer, Monday evening
and eletod the following officers: Presi-

dent, Mrs. C. E. Stimaon; first Vice Presi-

dent, Mrs. M. Boyd; second Vice Presi-
dent, Mrs. P. P. Qlasler; secretary, Mias

Kate Haarer.

11. O. Wills, the evangelist from De-
troit, was In town Monday, and In the
evening held servicee on the corner of
Main and South streets. He had three
young men with him to take care of the
musical end of the service, one of whom
was Prank Ives of Mason, well know to
many of our readers.

Mrs. T. Q. Speer was quite severely
burned last Sunday, while lighting a
gasoline burner. There had been a fire

under the oven and in tome 'manner It
had been extlngnlahed. In the meantime

the oven had filled with gaa and In at
tempting to re-llght It, Mrs. Speer was
severely burned by the explosion which

naturally resulted.

The funeral of Albert Notten of Pnn-
cisco, who died last Saturday morning
after a lingering illnees, aged 88 years,

was held at the Francisco Church last
Monday, Rev. Carl O. Zeidler of Detroit

officiating. Mr. Notten was esteemed
very highly by all who knew him for hi*
Integrity and honesty of character and
kindly disposition, and the esteem in
which the deceased was held by all was
manifested In the large concourse of
rlends and neighbors who followed him
to his last retting place. Mr. Notten
eavea a wife, two brothers and two sisters

to moorn his death, and these unite in
thanking all the dear friends who assisted

and comforted them In their hour of sore

affliction.

A special dispatch from Jackson to the

Detroit Journal of Tuesday says that
a young Chelsea woman now visiting In
the city, was arrested yesterday morning,

charged with appearing in the streets In

male attire. There were four in the party,

three girls and a traveling man. The
young lady In her neat salt of clothes,

was helping out the stranger in entertain-

ing the two other girls. After a luncheon

at one of the restaurants they started for

a stroll, but the keeu eye of SergL Tobin

detected the counterfeit and the girl was
taken to police headquarter. She paid a

tine lo police court this morning and later

told her friends there was a little too much
excitement In masquerading to lead her

to repeat the experiment

Mrs. D. Raymond is very UL

J. W. Schenk spent Sunday at Detroit.

Barney MoNaney spent Sunday here.

0. T. Tryoo spent Tueedsy at
Arbor.

Mias Plora Kempf is visiting frernds at
Adrain.

Julios Klein left for Chicego, Sunday
evening.

Harrington spent Sunday at

MIm Etta Vf right is visiting friends at
Jackson.

William Bennett of Ann Arbor
Friday here.

Henry Newton spent Sunday with De-
troit friends.

Levi Palmer of Jackson spent Sunday
at this place.

W. P. Rlemenschnelder spent Monday
at Francisco.

Mrs. D. C. McLaren visited friends at
Dexter, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Albert Wlnana spent Soa
day in Detroit

Mies Anna Tkchenor spent part of the

week at Detroit

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Wurater spent Bun
day at Webstar.

Mr. and Mrs. George Leach spent Wed-
nesday at Detroit.

Rev. G . Eisen of Detroit, spent Sunday
with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Chandler spent Frl

day at Stock bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Tichenor spent Mon
day at Francisco.

Dr. and Mn. George Hathaway spent
Sunday at Jackson.

Ed. Tichenor spent several days of the

past week at Jackson.

Harvey Seney of Jackson, called on

frienda here last week.

Miss Grace Ayers of Flint is the guest

of Miss Fannie Hoover.

Rev. C. G, Zeidler of Detroit called on

frienda here this week .

Dr. McColgan and son of Grass Lake,

spent Monday at this place.

Frank Judson and James K. GUUun
spent Tnesdsy at Ann Arbor.

Miss Eva Taylor has gone to Ypellantl

where she will attend school.

Fred Schnaltman of Jackson, spent
Sunday with his parents at this place.

W. W. Wedemeyer of Lansing, spent
several days of last week at this place.

CALL AND SEE OUR NEW
FALL GOODS. JUST
ARRIVED. • ALL THE
LATEST THINGS OUT.

W. P. SCHENK A CO.

Inf •ome Um.
to bar horn* at Orta. UUa
Mm. George Kranehaar and daughter,

Lncile, of Cleveland, On are the gneeta of

Mr. and Mrs. George Splegelberg.

Frad Congdon formerly of this piece,
butnowa resident of Topeka, Kaaraa, la
calllog on his old time friends here.

Mlaa Mabel Moolgaa, who has been
rUttag her grandmother, Mn. B. Keenan,
" returned to her home at Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. A. IL Oroas returned to

their home at Toledo, Monday, after
spending a week with their aunt Mm. E.
H. Keyes.

Mts. R. Herzog, who has been spending

several weeks with her mother, Mm. J. A.

K aim bach, has returned to her home la
Syracuse, N. Y.

Mm. J. Schenk has returned from De-
troit where she has been making exton-

Ive purchases for her recently acquired
mlllnery business.

Mr. and Mm R. J. Beckwith have been

spending some time at Napoleon, where

they were called by the death of Mm
Beckwith’s brother.

Miss Sarah Hoffman and Miss Hsar of

DansvUle were the guests of Miss Carrie

Hoffman, at the the home of W. F.
Rlemenchneider this week.

J. P. Footer ts spending some time at|

Mt Pleasant where he is changing the
nterior of a store, which was recently

purchased by his bri*her, Herbert

Mr. and Mm Elmer Evans of Brandon,
Iowa, who have been spending
time here as the guests of Mrs. a F.
Evans left for their home on Monday.

The Misses Jeanette Storms and Nellie

Hall, retained Saturday, from their
cycling trip. They report a most enjoy-

able trip, baring visited the towns ofj

Manchester, Clinton, Tecumseh, Adrian,

Welliville, Deerfield, Dundee, Milan,
Stony Creek, Saline and Ann Arbor;
wheeling over one hundred miles. They
are anticipating a trip to California or I

•ome man dUtut clime, another jtu. iFrODl TlliS Time Oil

New Telephone Line
Between Chelsea and Stockbridge
via Waterloo.

Now Open for Business.
Rate 20 cents, and can talk as long
as you please.

Messenger Service 10c.
No .charge, except messenger fee.
If person sent for is not found.

Office in the Standard Office.

Olivo Chapter, No. 108, O. K. 8^ held
Its annual meeting for the election of
officers last week, and elected : Worthy
matron, Mrs J. Waltrons; worthy patron,
J. D. Schnaltman; associate matron, Mm.
L. Wlnana; secretary, Mm R. 8. Arm
stong; treasurer, Mm W. Guerin; eon
ductreas, Mm R. Waltrous; assistant con
ductreea, Mm. J. 8. Cummings. - —
The annual report of Ida 8. McBride,

national secretary of the W. R. Cn shows

that there are now 8fi departments and
' M detached corps with a total member-
ship in good standing' of 111,888. Michi-

gan has 828 corps and 7.185 members
The corps during the term has assisted
8,119 soldiers, 28,908 soldiers’ families and

5,488 members.

The following petition, which waa
Higned by the members of the board of
stewards and the trustoea of the M. E.
Church, was sent to the presiding elder

of Adrian district;

“We the undersigned members of the
official board of the M. E. Church, Chel-

sea, Michigan, do earnestly request the
return of Rev. J. I. Nickerson, as pastor

of this charge for the next conference

year. We also believe we have the first
claim upon him and think his removal
wlU be detrimental to the cause In this

Place.”

The season Is dosed on every kind of

game at present and still if you take a
ride out into the country almost any day
you can hear the crack of the shotguns.

There Is somebody shooting quail In this

vicinity and to speak In common verna-
cular “It la a dirty shame." There are a
lot of good, honest sportsmen who are
waiting until the game laws give them
the privilege to go out hunting October

1, and when thqy do all the quail will be
either shot or scared away. There Is a
good chance for the deputy game warden

to do some work In this vicinity, and a
fine of $25 tacked onto these law Jumpers

would tend to make them respect it
more.— Washtenaw Times. This matter
sleo applies to some of the hunters In this

vicinity.

If you want to make a grocery keeper
happy, observe the following roles: A1

ways place your Augers in the berry
boxes. It wont mash the berries and
they will never spoil. If any peaches
are out or displayed, pinch them all you
want to. If you tire not satisfied with
them, run your thumb Into them and see
if they are soa Walk behind the ooun-
tar and wait on ycuraelf . They have no
paid clerks. After you have done trad-

ing stand In the door. No one else wants

to get In, and your trade to all they want
Sit on the display boxes In front of the
grocery. They don’t care whether peo-
ple see the goods or not Take a pickle,
peach, or bite of cheese and a few crack-

ers. If yon watt they will probably iet

the table for a free lunch.— Ex. .

ink*
Rev. L. Koelblng attended a conference

of Lutheran preachers at Manchester this

week.

Mrt. C. M. Andrews and Mrs. Osina
Richards of Heresy are visiting relatives

here.

Misses Nellie Congdon and Linns
Rogers of Saline, spent Sunday at this
place.

Albert Goodrich of Buffalo, N. Y., to
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Goodrich.

Mn. Charles Hoover of Bannister I
the gneet of her parents, Mr. and Mn
Robert Foster.

H. 8. Holmes was in Jackson, Monday
on business connected with the prison

board of control.

Mr. and Mn.S. Newkirk of Dexter were

the guests of their daughter, Mn. D. 0
McLaren, Wednesday.

Mn. Elmer Smith has returned to her
home at Detroit, after spending some
time with relatives here.

Miss Rose Coghlin has returned to her

home at Detroit, after spending some
time visiting friends here.

Rev. J. I. Nickerson to at Port Huron
this week, attending the session of the

Detroit M. E. Conference.

Don’t forget to read Dr. Walker’s an-

nouncement to be In Chelsea at Chetoea

House, Friday, September 24.

The public press say Dr. Walker is one

of the most skilled physicians and sur-

geons offering his services to the public.

You should not fall to see him. Remem-
ber the data. '

Tk« OraadMt

Mr. R. B. Greeve, merchant, of Chll-

howlA, Va., certifies that he had consump-

tion, was given op to die, sought, all med-

ical treatment that money could procure,

tried all cough remedies he could hear of,

but got no relief; spent many nights sit-
ting up In a chair; waa Induced to try Dr.

King’s New Discovery, and waa cured by
use of two bottles. For past three yean
haa been attending to business, and says

Dr. King’s New Discovery Is the grandest
remedy ever made, aa it haa done eo much
for him and also for others In his com-

munity. Dr. King’s New Dl* every is
guaranteed for coughs, colds, and con-
sumption. It don’t fall. Trial bottles
free at Glazier A Stlmson’s drag store.
Regular size 50 centz and $1.00.

Foa Sauk— One set of Chambers’ En-
cyclopedia. Inquire at Standard office.

SomstfclBt N«w.

It may be worth something to know
that the very beat medicine for restoring

the tired oat nervoas system to a healthy

vigor to Electric Bitten. This medicine
is purely vegetable, acta by giving tone to |

the nerve centen In the stomach, gently

stimulates the Liver and Kidneys, and
aids these organs in throwing off Impuri-

ties In the blood. Electric Bitten Im-

proves the appetite, aid digestion, and Is

pronounced by those who have tried Itas
the very beat blood punfier and nerve
tonic. Try It Bold for 50 centa or $1.00
per bottle at Glazier A Stlmson’s drag I

store.

CASH
Will have to be paid for all meat purchased at

my market. I sell the choicest cuts. Try some
of my hamburg steak. . . .

DRILLS! DRILLS!
m

If you are looking for grain drills
be sure and see the

FARMERS’ FAVORITE
the best drill on the market; also
drill tubes and points. We have a
large stock of lumber wagons, bug-
gies, and surreys and at the right
prices.

One disc harrow for sale cheap.

HOAG & HOLMES.
See our 10c Window.

We are offering some - - - -

Exceptionally Good Bargains In _ _

COFFEES! TEAS! SPICES!

_ not fthreyz mca ______
enjoyment of Hie. Thereto always the don-

CUGMETsli^irnc
make your Hvrr livcfasend pure Hood puUflf

Wt the toren^mwIratoTand ttaynfffiir
“high hone” Buy a bo* to-day at the moor-

CANDY
ATNART1C

irgnuNo nttstov oowpany. 
nw tom.

The reason of the immense popularity of
our Coffees will become evident the min-

ute you taste them. Try our 16c Coffee.

F XI E! E3 XkC A KT ’ s

WANTED !

At the Ann Arbor Contral Mills

Otto, Corn, Bnrlsy, Buckwhret,

and Boa ns. Of whoat wo boy all

grades, damp and muoty wheat

aa well as the sound grain.

Allmendinger& Schneider

New Millinery Parlors!

We have opened a millinery par-
lor in the roomo in the Hatch

block, recently vacated by Mrs.
J. Staflau.

Oar stock of goods to entirely new
, and tbe etyleo art the lateet.

Come in and look at the novelties
In fell millinery.

MISSES MILLER.
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CHAPTER XIX.
1 will go to Mbs Lennox’s bouse at

•nee," saul Beltran to himself, after tear-
lag his Brother. *T will not try to meet
her by chance— I will do ererything open
Ky. I will ask to sec her, and then tell
her why I am come.’*
Fortune farored him. He knocked at

ths hall door, and was told that Mr.
Lennox and Lady Lennox were not at
home that they were not expected at
home until four -but that Miss Lennox
waa disengaged.
Beatrix sat alone in the anprrb drawing

room, trying to decide what was beat and
light for her to do. tiho glaaeed list
4y eoongh at the card that the servant
brought in. bat whea she aaw the name
bar coldness deserted her. the sweet face
waa transformed, her eyes filled with lore
hr light, her lips parted with a smile.
Bhe held out both hands to Beltran on

his entrance. Ilia Jealous eyes looked
gaickly at them— there waa no engage
meat ring on her finger. Quite silently he
els sped the outstretched hands— their
meeting was so sweet, so pleasant, and
If would be over so soon.
, Bhe did not seem to remember that he
was clasping her hands.

*1 am very glad to see you back again,
she bid. *T was so sorry when you went
away."
"I am presumptuous, I know,** be told

hex. “I cannot help iL I have only call-
ed to ask you. is it true?**
Tb Vhat truer she asked. She had

eompletely foi gotten the paragraph In the
newspaper, as she had forgotten every-
thing *d*e in her Joy at seeing him again.

“la it true that yon are about to marry
the Duke of Heathhmdr he inquired.
A lovely fiuxh rose to her face, her

heart beat fast, but “Prince Charlie’s**
daughter made one last effort in defense
of her maidenly independence. “I can-
not understand why you should ask me
that question, Mr. Carew,” she said, and
that was perhaps the least truthful sen-
tence she bad ever uttered.
“Will you not sit down?** she added.

“And will you not release my hands?*’
she was about to say, but something in
his face prevented her. ‘

,'I will not sit down, thank yon. I will
atand just where I am, holding your
hands in mice, while you pronounce sen-
tence of banishment upon me.*r
The dark eyes filled with pain.
“Sentence of banishment, Mt. Carew?

Nay, you w ill never hear such a sentence
from me.’*

“You cannot understand why I should
aak you that question,** he said. “Let me
tell you — you can but scud me angrily
away— it is because 1 am mad; because
from the first moment that I beheld your
face until now I have loved you with mad-
ness, but such madness makes a man’s
life sweet to him. Beatrix— this once let
me call you ‘Beatrix.’ I have been mad
enoiiKh to love you. Dear heaven, if I
could hut tell you how no other face,
aweet, has come between me and heaven
save yours. Everything speaks of you.
The waves murmur and the brooks sing
‘Beatrix.’ ' I know no other A’ord; your
name, so sweet, so simple, fills the world
for me. I did not know that I loved yon.
I never aaid to myself, *8he is the fairest
amongst women, and I will win uer/ I
drifted as a leaf drifts down the stream.
I dreamed as a child drums. I wake to
find myself struggling with a man’s love,
a man’s despair. I went away while I
had strength to go. You are not angry
with me. sweet?*’

“I am not angry,” she replied, all un-
eonsciotis of the story that her downcast
•yes and drooping face told, all uncon-
scious that she still atood with her hands
clasped in his.

“I went awny because I felt that if I
saw you again I must tell you all, and that
in telling I might lose you. I thought that
when I was far away from you I should
forget you, I would learn to love you less.
I have studied hard, I have worked hard,
and have returned quite as mad as when
I went awny. The first thing I saw on
my arrival In England was the announce-
ment of your betrothal; and I have come
to ask you, is it trne?*’
“No,” she replied, “it Is not true.”
The sudden gleam of happiness in his

face startled her.
“Not true! Thank heaven! Oh, Bea-

trix, permit roe to ask, do you love this
great and mighty duke who has so much
to offer you?”
“You do not deserve to know,’’ she said;

and his heart grew lighter at the words.
“Why do I not?” he asked.
“One would think— that is, I should im-

agine -- ” and then she stopped.
“You would imagine what, Beatrix?*’

r “I should think that, if you had really
been anxious to know, you would have
asked roc instead, of going to Athens,”
she said.
“I dared not.”

* “Why, Mr. Carew?’ she asked, briefly.
“Why? Because you are a great heir-

ess, a brilliant belle, a queen of fashion,
and I am a poor barrister with no for-
tune.”

“What nonsense!” cried Beatrix; and in
some vague way, though the words were
gather commonplace, he seemed to find a
great deal of encouragement in them.
“Nonsense? Nay, it is hardly that. Had

I acted etherwiae, it would have been the
case af King Cophetua and the beggar-
maid reversed.”
“It would hare been no aoch thing,”

she rejoined, quickly.
“Too hove all, Beatrix, and I have

nothing,” he Mid. “If the world were
mine, I would lay it at your feet, I would

i the only generous person in
existence?* ahe asked.
& fDdden passionate fire flamed la his

eyes, his lips trembled, the strong hands
tightened their clasp.
“Mind, Beatrix,” he cried, “or yon will

drive me mad!”
“I do not want yon to go mad,” she

said— *T want you to be cool and sensi-
ble”
“Standing here. Beatrix, looking at yon.

It Is very difficult to be that.”
“Then do not look at me,” she aaW.
“As though I could help It! 1 shall go

away ten thousand times happier than I
came.”
“Are yon going to Athens again?* she

naietlv

“No. I shall stay here now. Oh. Bea
trix, I love you ao dearly! How rejoiced
I should be if you could learn to care for
me!”
“You have never asked me,” she said.
“Have I not? The distance between us

is so great; it seems to me as useless to
aak you as to stretch oat my hands to
touch a bright star, you are so far above
me. But, Beatrix, you are not angry;
yon hear me say these things, uud your
dear face does not frown upon me? I

am growing giddy— it cannot be possible
that you are willing to care for me— I
must be dreaming!”
“Yon have never asked me,” -be repeat-

ed; but he saw that her face had grown
as white as death.
*T aak yon now, my darling, my beauti-

ful lore— will you try to rare for i »e? 1
am not worthy, bat I love you as no other
man ever could. I fear to ask, yet it must
be true— do you care for me a little r*

Not a little— can you not guess?” she
said.

“Is it possible, Beatrix, that y ut lore
*?*
The gravity of her face was bokrn by

gleams of rosy, tender light ; the dark eyes
looked for a moment into his owu, and
then she was clasped in his arms.
“I cannot believe it!” be cried.
“You were always my hero,” said Bea-

trix, as though excusing herself— “always.
thought you from the first like King

Arthur.”

“This is happiness T* he exclaimed. ‘'My
proud, beautiful Beatrix— ia it true that I
have won you .at last?”
Time pawed unheeded— "Prince Char-

lie’s'’ daughter had found her haven of
rest.

CHAPTER XX. ^
The sound of carriage wheels routed

Beatrix and Bettran from ttielr trance of
delight. Beatrix looked at her lover.
"They are come, ’ she said, and the

proud face grew pale as from some great
emotion.
Beltran kissed the sweet lips that had

already bidden suvh defiance to love.
“There will be a battle to fight, my

darling,” he said. * Oh, Beatrix, my heart
misgives me! I have been settisb. ! ought
never to have told you of my love.*'
“Would it have been better, then, to

have left me to be unhappy forever?’ she
asked.

‘Tour uncle must be told at once,” said
Beltran. “When would you advise me to
see him?* .

“To-morrow morning,” she replied, “be-
fore luncheon.”
“He will be angry with us, I know,”

said Beltran, “and I am sorry for It. I
like your unde, Beatrix, without know-
ing why.”
“Bo much lb 2 better,” she toI<h him.

“And I love my uncle very dearly. He is
a sterling, noble man. *

Hardly knowing vhethor he was dieam-
ing or awake, Beltran Carew left Strath-
nam House. Beatrix went to her room,
her heart full of her new-found happi-
ness.

“U is the very wine of life,’’ she said
to herself, “this love that I despised.”
One of the first things she did was to

write to the dUke;wnd her letter was very
much to the point.
"I told you from the first,” she said,

“that I did not lore you. You begged of
me to try to do so. I did try and failed;
then you asked me to try egain, and!
much against my wish, you persisted in
declaring yourself a suitor for my hand.
It was understood between us that I was
quite free, and that. If I found myself un-
able to love you, I was to tell you so.
That time has come. 1 have asked you
often to withdraw from pretentions that
distressed n.e. Now I deal quite fairly
and honestly with you, and tell you most
frankly that I have met one whom I do
love. I esteem you and respect you, and
•hall alwaysj>e most happy to call you
my friend.”
The letter concluded with expressions

of good w ill and continued interest. Bea-
trix felt light of heart when she had writ-
ten it. If he could but have believed her
when she hod spoken before!
Then she dressed for dinner, feeling as

though she moved on air, ao unutterably
happy was she.
Lady Lennox looked up in wonder at

the beautiful, radiant vision that seemed
to float into her room— Beatrix, in her
sweeping diesa of white ailk, with roses
in her hair, her bright face flushed with a
glow of happiness that waa new to it, her
eyes bright with the sweet story of her
love.

“Trixie, my darling,” said the gentle
mother, "how well you look!”
The girl went up to her; she knelt by

her aide, and clasped her warm arms
round her neck.
“Kias me, mamma,” she said, “for I am

the happiest Beatrix in all the world—
indeed, 1 feel that there is no other crea-
ture so happy as I am.”
The love shining in her eyes and flush-

ing the sweet, proud face made her so
beautiful that Lady Lennox was struck
wltli her.

I hare Something to t«U yen, mamma,”

i » t

.rra

*he cried, "do not
That la all at an

1 waat to tell you why I am ao
happy, licit ran Carew love# me, and has
asked me to be his wife.”
Bhe waa silent for a moment-the sound

of (he words as she herself had uttered
them filled her whole mind with inaxpros-
sihle Joy. lady I*auox did not atir or
speak.
“I laughed at love ao long, mamma, and

now no one lovea more deeply than 1 do,”
said the sweet voice.
But Lady Lennox looked very grave.

It was not in human nature to hear such
words and see such a face aa Beatrix's
without some emotion. She unclasped her
daughter's anus from her neck, and gat-
ed kalf sadly at her.
“Do you love him ao very much, darl-

ing? It t? such very good newaf*
The best 1 could bring you, mamma;

nothing could be better,” ahe aaid. “No
one could imagine anything better.”
My dear Trixie, it is a vary aeriooa

matter. What about the duke? First of
all, tell me about him ”
•There ia nothing to tell, mamma. I

have always been quite open and frank
about him. He would not take my an-
swer, whb'h was always •No.' He persist-
ed in saying tkat If I would try — If I
would only try -In time 1 should tore him;
It required time. I am not to blame,
mamma."
“But, Trixie, think of the poaition. my

dear. It la such a splendid match to
break off. such a brilliant future, to mnr
and spoil. I apt quite frightened at what
the world will say.”
“Am I to marry to please myself-or

the world?' ahe asked.
“Yourself, of course, Trixie; but con-

sider the proposed match. You are very
beautiful, and you will have a large for-
tune— Mr. Carew has only his profession.”
“I should not mind, mamma. If he had

even leu than that,” she aaid, proudly;
“one does not measure such a man by his
wealth. Oh, mamma, dear, be kind to
me! Do not talk about money. Think
how I love him— how he lovea me. What
is money? Tell me that you like him—
that you are pleased— that you will be my
friend.”

I-ady Lennox waa quite roused no*.
“I do like him,” she replied. “He im

handsome, generous, gifted, noble— he is
all that a man should be; but I cannot
say that I am pleased you are going to
marry him. Trixie, with your beauty,
you ought to do much better. Your uncle
will be bitterly annoyed.”
Beatrix rose from her knees.
“I am sorry you are not pleased about

it, mamma.” she said. “It will not mat-
ter, though; death itself would not
change me.”
“I am quite sure harm will come of it,

Trixie. I am frightened.”
Beatrix kissed her with the same air of

protection that the would have shown a
child.

“You are nervous, mamma; it will be
all right. Uncle never refuses me any-
thing on which my heart is fixed. Do not
think about it. Only kisa me and say
that you hope I shall be happy.”
I^ady Lennox kissed her.
“I hope so, my darling— yon look happy

enough. But what will the work! say?
Oh, Trixie, it is plain I have brought you
up very badly, since you do not discerm
the difference, socially, between a peer
»ml a barristar.”

* o. (To be continued. >

Love and Genius.
Many iucji of genius have undoubt-

edly believed, with Thackeray, that it
is better to love foolishly than not at
all; that they practiced this phHoeopliy
Is proved by their memoirs and biogra-
phies. Leigh Hunt loved a good girl
whose spelling waa unconventional,
and whose cbirograpky could not be
called her chief accomplishment. Keats
was wildly, madly in love with a com-
monplace girl named Fanny Browne.
He married her, but she was iacapable
of appreciating him. Xlaxlltt, the bril-
liant essayist, loved the pert, coarse
daughter of his landlady. He wrote
her a letter which ahe never answered,
and he said that “the rolling years of
eternity would not fill up the blank
that her failure to answer that letter
caused.” A practical Scotch girt. Char-
lotte Carpenter, won Walter Scott's
love. She not only liatcd literature,
but objected to writing to him. He
wrote her saying: “You must write mo
once a week/’ She replied: “You are
quite out of your senses, and you need
not put In so many ‘muMs* In yourlet*
ters. It is beginning loo early.” Walter
was foolishly in love with Lady Doro-
thea Sydney, who was his “Saocharla-
sa.” She liked his love making In poo-
try, but when he proposed marriage in
prose, the Idea did not appeal to her.
Alfred de Musset's love for the Irre-
sponsive George Sand 'gave his
thoughts such an extraordinary eleva-
tion that he wrote many brilliant
poems in consequence. Thomson had
his Amanda and Littleton hla Nannie.
Chaucer sang the praises of many
queens, but his one great love waa
Phllllppa Picard de Rouct, the lady In
waiting to Queen Anne of Bohemia. He
waited nine years to marry her, but
made it a matter of complaint In sev-
eral poems. Moore lived up to hia the-
ory that love’s young dream is the
sweetest thing in life. He never let one
love get old before he supplanted It
wltli a new. Carey had his Sally of
“Sally in Our Alley”, fame. Surrey
loved Geraldine from the time she was
a child In short dresses. Corneille, the
astute lawyer, fell In lore and became
the brilliant dramatic poet. Thus it
seems that love, whether successful or
otherwise, for a time inspires Its vo
tarles.
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Tuning Up.
H has often puzzled the uninitiated

why musicians tune their luHnimeuts
in public, and not before they enter the

orchestra. If they manipulated them
before entering the theater or concert

room they might flijri the temperature
different in the place of performance
and the Instrument* would not be in
tune. ,

In some of the firming districts of
tnlna pigs are hgraesaed to small
wagons and matt to draw them.

Law win a
| Nacenaarv-Oaarda Watch All FohM
teg Tratas— Dan*ar that tha PenU-

laaoa May Spread.

Farit la tha Pla«a*
The breaking ont of yellow fever at

Ocean Springs, Mlaa., New Orleana and
Other placet has canted a very widespread
alarm in the Booth. Practically every
city and town In Alabama has eatmb-
Uahed the meet rigid quarantine against
Ocean Springs, New Orleans and other
yellow fever Infected points, and moat
pUcos a ahotgun quarantine la the order

This la virtually trne of Mobilo, where
the officials publicly proclaimed that the
rog olatlona would be enforced at the point
ef guna. Trains from the South and
Bonthweat on all railroads pairing
through any part of the Bute are boarded
by determined officers heavily armed, and
ne one from anywhere near the infected
districts la permitted to leave the cart.
At a number of small towns guards lint
the depot platforms ai well as the trains.
Many Alabamians summering at Gulf
coast retorts are shot out eatlrely from
the rest of the world, as trains between
Mobile and New Orleana now ran past all
•Utlons without stopping. It la feared
that the delay of the health antharitiee in
proclaiming tha disease yellow fever will
result diaaatroualy, and It wonld be no
surprise should It break ont at various
Southern poinU st sny moment

May Spread the Plaawa*
For three weeks past people from all

over this and neighboring BUtes hart
been leaving Ocean Springs In fright be-
cause, m they said, a peculiar epidemic
waa prevailing at that place. Those who
thus got away before the yellow fever
commenced are now scattered far and
wide, and herein lies the greatest danger.
The Florida State Board of Health has

ai
having Just returned from his t , sUP - _____

hM withdrawn Th/L^

dal attention to ths -- ---------
of the States visited, with particular ref-
erence to irrigation, horse- raising and so-

spirits wherever I went,” he mW. ’There
Is no doubt that confldenca is i ----- -
and that the country la Justified la Us an-
ticipation of better times. The pcoplo are
all busy In the Weat Indeed, I do not
believe there la an Idle man weal of the
Mississippi who wants work.” - >

Mr. Wilson predicted a still further ad-
raneg In the price of wheat, due to the
fact that there is not only, a short crop
abroad, but also because of the fact that,
according to his observation, the crop will
not be eo extensive In this country Aa has
generally been anticipated.
rWUn the Improvement of the times,

he Mid, “the average American Is going
to havo all ths flour his family can con-
sume, even though he may hnva to pay a
little more for It I beUtvo that even
without the shortage In the foreign crops
the conditions In this country wonld hnvs
forced wheat to 91 a buskoL Bat” he
added, “the Improved condition of the
farmer la doa not alone to thf enhanced
price In wheat There has been a corre-
sponding improvement In all farm prodnets." J -•

LUETQEWT8 LETTERS.

Missives Which Tend to Ketablish a
Murder Motive,

When Lnetgert, the alleged Chioa'go
wife murderer, entered Judge Tuthill'ti
courtroom Tuesday he smiled and nodded
at the Jury, but he failed to extend the
weep of his Mlutation to tho crowd.
Ths first busineM taken up was the

COAST ALONG WHJCH YELLOW FEVER, IS REPORTED.
issued a proclamation excluding from the
State all persons and baggage from the
yellow fever infected points in Louisiana
and Mississippi, unless accompanied by a
certificate that the person has not been
exposed to the disease within fifteen days
from the time of departure.
The salt water retorts between Mobile

and New Orleana— Pascagoula, Scranton,
BUoxi, Ocean Springs, Bay St. Louis,
Pass Christian, Waveland, the Southern
Methodist Association camp grounds and
all way stations on the Mississippi sound
coast— contain at this season tens of thou-
M*ds of visitors from all sections of the
Bcath. Mobile now hss representatives
by hundreds at Scranton, Biloxi, Ocean
Springs and the camp grounds. These
people, since the fever panic began, have
been wildly anxious to get to their homes.

Federal Authorities Act.
The general Government will render all

assistance in its power to check the spread
of yellow fever. Thia will bfe done mainly
through the agency of the Marine Hos-
pital Service. Dr. Waiter Wyman, the
head of the bureau, has return2d to Wash-
ington and assumed active charge in di-
recting the work in asristing the State
officials of Mississippi in their efforts to
confine the disease to the locality where
It appears to have started. Dr. Wyman
Mya that aa yet he has no opinion to ex-
press whether the disease is really yellow
fever,' although he admits it looks very
suspicions. The precautionary measures
he has taken are based entirely on the
declaration of the State Board of Health
of Louisiana in the Gelpi case, which
was that the disease from which the per-
son had died was yellow fever. Dr. Wy-
man says the aituation at Ocean Springs
la entirely in the hands of the State Board
of Health, while the Marine Hospital Bu-
reau is doing everything possible to assist
Dr. Wyman has wired the physician in

charge at Ocean Springs a copy of the
treasury regulations relating to the pre-
vention of the spread of epidemic diseases
from one State to another. These regula-
tions prescribe the manner of surveil-
lanca to tx established over railroad trains
coming from the infected district and give
rules for the isolation of infected passen-
ger* and the disinfection of their baggage.
Ihe Marine Hospital Service has ample
camp material on hand. The splendid out-
.fit which hat been at Gainesville, Ga.,
has been tent to the vicinity of Ocean
Springs, and if a camp of detention la
found necessary the outfit will be uaed as
occasion may require. The bureau also
keep* portable apparatus at Savannah,
Ga., intended for nse in epidemica. It
consists of machines for disinfecting and
fumigating purposes. They have also
been sent to the vicinity of Ocean Springs.

EUROPE NEEDS WHEAT.

Agent Atwell Bends a Report to the
State Department.

W. P. Atwell, commercial agent of the.
United State, at Robaix, France, .coda
to the State Department a report on the
short wheat crop in France. He gays the
crop In France and In fact in all Europe
has fallen much below the average, and
that it la esUmated that the United States
anq Canada wUl be called upon to export
from 20,000,000 to 130,000,000 bushd.
iaore than they exported to Europe last
year. France will require about 00,000,-
000 bushels to meet the deficiency in that
country.

Consul Hccnan at Ode«M has made an
extenaive report to the State Department
concerning the failure of the crops in Rus-
sia. In many districts It haa been the
wettest season ever known, and grain has
been deotroyed by both rain and hail.
Much of the grain waa not worth the ex-
penae of binding.. The wheat received at
Odessa is of a very inferior quality. The
report predlcta that little wheat will be
exported from Russia during the season
of 1867-8, u th.re >. Uu!« ,Y»UabUMtor
that purpose, the old stocks being prac-
tically exhausted and the new crop little

than auffldent for the home do-
na.

reading of translations of letters written
by the defendant to Mrs. Christine Feldt
The reading of the fond missives sent by
Luetgcrt to the widow occupied much
time, several being very lengthy.
While Assistant State’s Attorney Mc-

Ewen read the epistle* the jury listened
carefully. The reader waa careful to
place due emphasis on each endearing
word or phrase and to fully emphasize
all reference to the fact that the i>ig sau-
sage*1 manufacturer was anxious for the
time to come when he would be free to
wed the object of hi* affections. When
those portions of the letters opntaining
reference to Luetgert’s trouble in engag-
ing an attorney were read aloud It evi-
dently embar&ssed the prisoner.
Luetgert's leading attorney, ex-.l udge

Vincent, smiled and the prisoner visibly
winced when the sentence was heard in
which Attorney Vincent waa termed
“greedy.” The letter went oh to atate
that Luetgert Intended to release Attor-
ney Vincent, as he did not consider him
able to handle so Important a case. In
another letter Luetgert wrote to the c<*

money was used by me nrionn** i . — ”
ft* tk.« portte',.

PffiHhaBjhia amI»- »— -* r*‘

hia children.

’ Idwraac. ~ot ko*1

substance of the letters and ---
A. had refund t. l.ud Lu.‘t^r
money upon the reqneet. which She »2
received from him In the letti*?1 aJd

*>* * t* Important wltn«£i‘ “
through her testimony they “

the fact of Lutgert’.^t
the alleged murder of his wife “
The last wltneas called by the Stat#

Tuesday waa Nicholas Faber. Fa w "
employed aa a fireman in the aaiuiire 7.^
tory and Mid that he had a^n
Luetgert enter the factory about n
o’clock oa *. nl,ht of th, m0rd ", “

SIX PERSON* ARE KILLED,

Terrlkla Ksploeto* of Nltrogiycerta
at Cygnet, Ohio.  WU|

A terrible exifloalon of nltro*]jceria ae.
curred at Cygnet, Ohio, whbh reeultrt
in the death of at least six persona. The
explosion occurred at Grant well, locate
at the rear of the National Supply Com

Barber, the. shooter for the Ohio sad Is-
dlana Torpedo Company. The vrell wM
a gaaaer, and when the 120 quarto of
glycerin let down into the welUxtrioled
the gas ignited, and with a terrific roar
the famee shot high above the derrick.
Ae soon at the drillera saw the flames

several climbed into the derrick to cut
off the gna, but they had hardly gottea
there when there was a terrific .’xpldalon.
The burning gas had started the remain-
ing glycerin in the empty cans rtondini
in a wagon near the derrick. In mother
wagon near by were some cans containing
another 120 quarts of the stuff, and this
waa started by the force of the first explo-
Ion. The second waa blended with the
first In a mighty roar and the town and
surrounding country for many miles trem-
bled from the shock. Eight buildings are
a total wreck and many others damaged.
The town has a population of nbout 1,200.
Many bystanders were wounded.

COSTS TEN MILLIONS
Extensive Coal Btrlke Proves Expea-

el vo for the Mlnera

It is thought that the miners' strike will
soon end. It la understood that the aa-
tional officials of the miners’ union are
willing to accept the operators’ offer of a
compromise at 04 cents, so advance of U
cents, although the strikers wanted CO
cents. The battle has been a costly one
for the strikers, according to estimate!
made by their own officials. The strikers
have lost in wages $10,500,000. It is es-
timated that ia the bituminous coal dis-
tricts of the country, including Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio, West Virginia, Indiana, Illi-
nois, Iowa and other States, 12,000 men
were idle. The average earnings of the
men is put at $1.40 a day. It will take

X

«

STRIKERS’ CAMP NEAR
feet that on the firs^diy the trial
there waa to be a gregfr sprfirise fo&Jhe
police and the State. An attorney of
world-wide fame waa to be engaged, and
when “the dogs of police” saw who it
was they would quail with fear. This
aa yet unknown lawyer, Luetgert con-
tinued, waa to supersede Attorney Vin-
cent and then the case would be properly
conducted.

Attorney Vincent shook with silent
laughter several times during tha strove
and similar references. He seemed to re-
gard the matter as a huge Joke. ,
Luetgert, whose char ea for life were

p considerably reduced by the Introduc-
tion of the letter* aa evidence, rocked to

?“d ,U1.,Wb £ialr» and occasionally
forced a sickly smile, during the endearing
PgttMMjhelettora He evidently did
not enjoy the public exposition of

After the letters were a!) read the

DE ARMITS MINE.
two years of steady work foiNthe strikers
to recover what they have lost.
Although the strikers are by far ‘"J

heaviest losers, the operators claim 1m*
they, too, have lost, or rather will loM
$1,000,000. The operators m.v that up to
date they have lost no money,
they hare been able to sell at fancy Pr‘(*j
Immense piles of alack and mine refu*
that is ordinarily worth nothing. Bat
the advance of 11 cents proposed will
•ult in their filling a number of larf*
contracts at a loss, and for this there!*
no remedy until new contracts arem^-
The operators My there la but I.OOO.WJ
ton* yet to be shipped to the lakes undfr
contract, but they are afraid they will not
be able to get It out In time, becauae tntf*
will bo a shortage of cars Just as a000 M
the miners resume work.

I VJ.
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In order to arrlYO at a certain point
n* a certain Hina, U la not necenaary to
run faat, U la oolj uecoaaary to atari
m good time. _
>\ord come

n(>atrtt tad a ------
<>rinK the beard a Vova
Sham*. Dye for the Wliiakera.

al] quart ere that* the
> for col

la Muck
aatiafactogr djre for col

The colnaft of American 20H?ent
piece# began In 1875, and waa discon-
tinued In 1878.

Ptao’a Care for Oonaomptioa haa been
a fodeend_ to ma->WaL_a McClellan.
Cheater,

The world enrea allha the opt I m la t
and the misanthrope.

AN OPEN LKTlKIi

O-, to Ailing W<

To all women who are 111:— It af-
forda me great pleaaare to tall yon of
the benefit 1 hare derived from tak-
ing Lydia E. Ptnkham** Vegetable
Compound. 1 can hardly find words to
express my gratitude for the boon
given to suffering women in that ex-
cellent remedy. Before taking the
Compound
1 was thin,
allow .and

nervous. 1
was trou-

bled with
leucor-

rhoea. and
my men-
strual pe-

riods were
very irreg-

ular. I
tried three phy-
sicians and gradually grew worse.
About a year ago I waa advised by a
friend to try Mrs. Plnkham’s Sanative
Wash and Vegetable Compound, which
I did. After nalng three bottles of
the Vegetable Compound and one pack-
age of Sanative Wash, I am now enjoy-
ing better health than I ever did, and
attribute. the same to your wonderful
remedies. I cannot find words to ex-
press what a Godsend they have been
to me.
Whenever I begin to feel nervous and

HI, 1 know I have a never-failing phy-
sician at hand. It would afford me
pleasure to know that my words had
directed some suffering sister to health
and strength through thoee moat ex-
cellent remedies. — Miss Mat Sacbxkb,
MS* E. Rich St, Columbus, a

HOME SEEKERS1
EXCURSIONS

—VIA —

BIG FOUR ROUTE
SEPT. 6-7 AND 20-21,

AT ONE FARE PLUS S2 FOR THE
ROUND TRIP TO SPECIFIED

POINTS IN

Alabama, Arizona, Arkansas,
Colorado, Florida, Georgia,

Indian Territory, Iowa, Kansas,
Kentucky, Louisiana, Minnesota
Mississippi, Missouri, Nebraska
New Mexico, North and South
Dakota, North and South Car-
olina, Oklahoma, Tennessee,

Texas, Utah, Virginia, Wiscon-
sin and Wyoming.

For dekrti and full Infsrautkm cell on may
ticket scent of Um Mg Fear Hout-, or sddresa

E. 0. NcCORMtCK. WAKREN I. LYNCH.
Pastofor TraSc Mgr. Ass. 6«a. Put. A Tkt Agt.

• CINCINNATI. OHIO.

'joBW* rule «NA PO0TM.
IDWE WBASTOYODOUE 06 RtOC*

Wwmsibi Repeating Arms go.
BQ1Uwwiw.*mc« HgwHam.OflHN.'

PENSIONS

'I can
sincerely say that I

’ owe my life to Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. For seven
years I suffered, with

. that terrible scourge
/Scrofula, in my Shoulder
/and »y arm. Every means
of cure was tried without suc-

. cess. I had a good physician
/ who tried In every way to help
'me. I waa toKl to take Ayer's

I immediately be-
. Its use and after taking seven
/bottles of this remedy the scrofula
was entirely cured."— Mrs. J.A.Oxx-

I tlx, Fort Fairfield, Me., Jan. IMA*

WEIGHTY WORDS

A»Li OMAHA LAWYER.^ Wk* AfidrsaaM
t»s American Bar AaMClatlM.

Januw M. W’ool worth, of Omaha,

,n*?tk>ftAl addr*“ to the Amert-
^an *Ur Asaodatlon at Its Cleretond
meeting created much comment, la per-
Mp4 the foremoat lawyer la Nebraska
•ad one of the most remaakable men in
America. Mis father waa a noted New

JAXXS M. WOOL WORTH.

York lawyer, and as soon as young
Woolworth left Hamilton College be
liegan the study of law under tbe pre-
ceptorshlp of his father. As early aa
1850 left Kyra ruse. N. Y., and went
to Omaha. He was tbe first City At-
torney of Omaha, and has steadfastly
devoted himself to the pursuit of hla
profession, declining all temptations to
wander Into political fields foreign to
the law. He waa admitted to practice
before the Supreme Court of the Uni-
ted States In 1802, and since that time
be has argued more cases before that
court than any lawyer west of Chicago.
Apart from law books. Mr. Wodfworth’a
studies have been wide and varied. HU
essays, addresses and lectures on gen-
eral subjects show his great versatility
and comprehensiveness of mind. In
1875 Karine College conferred upon
him the degree of LL. D. In 1892 the
University of Nebraska made him
L. II. D^ ami In 1800 he was given the
degree of D. C. L. by Trinity Univer-
sity of Toronto. He has laid by a snug
fortune from his earnings, and la a
large part of tbe backbone of the cltl-
aenshlp of Omaha.

fist Year Pssslss

DOUBLE
-Qy QUICK I

AftsLYMUiCtw. fi-4

Oftumbas and the Okie Sum fair Wfg
tnanufaetiiM Into a sefcsaOea. Thiswfie

report of a plot to as— stoato tC
capital eg Ms aa-
ago Mayor Bjtck
ils aa anonymous

the repeat 1 of a

CMsf kxecsttve capital «g Ms
UTb Btots. A few days
iMtlTSd through tbs ma
totter, reading as follows
•He oa y<mr guard.Be oa yqpr guard. There is a plot

ifalaat McKinley to make Way with Em
beetles hs appointed Powderfy. Tils
•lot to not la favor of anarchy. Ifcey firs

that ihwIt was believed
writtea either by some crank sr by a
practical joker, bet Mayor Black
I wise to take every pr
to tbs President's safety.

Tbs re* alt was that during kto stay tbs
Pwfldent was very closely guarded by
tbe police authorities of tbe city. All tbs
detectives belonging to tbs local Itore
with th^viaitiag sleuths from other rifles
m detailed to act aa a special body-

guard, and upon tbe arrival of tbe Presi-
dents' train the officers la plain clothes

which when the parade moved maidtbe parade moved
tour detectives sad tbe chief of police

No one waa allowed to swiinarb
tbe vehicle daring the pr-rfit and upon
tbe arrival of tbe party at the hotel tbs
police formed a cordon dear to tbe eleva-
tor through which tbe President pas* "d.
Daring tbe reception and daring aH the

subsequent exercises of tbe day tbe Pres-
ident, found detectives constantly at hto
elbows. He observed the extraordinary
vigilance of tbe police and finally asked
an explanation, which was given him by
Mayor Black, who also showed him the
totter. Tbe President merely observed
that he did not believe anyone wanted to
do him harm. However, he warmly
thanked the Mayor and Director Williams
for the precautions they had token to
serrt his safety.

LEAPS TO DEATH.

Current Condensation*.
It is said that a great many Ameri

can flags are made by sweatshop labor
In New York.
Waste gases from blast furnaces at

Horde, Germany, are to be used in gas
engines, which will drive dynamos for
light and power.

Experiments In Florida and Southern
Georgia make It clear that tobacco
equal to that grown In Cuba can be
produced ou American soil.

Tbomas Barns, a diver, leaped from
the Forth bridge, Scotland, a distance
of 150 feet. Into tbe sea, and was
picked up uninjured.

A highland claymore that wns once
the property of Rob Roy was sold at
auction In London the other day for
$180. It was the handiwork of Andrea
Ferrari.

A farmer near Bartlett, Neb., bar
vested forty-one bushels of good pea
nuts from three-eighths of an acre of
ground last season. The peanut will
grow to maturity almost every season
In Nebraska, and tbe sandy soil is just

right.

President George Falloon of the Ohio
fish nod game commission say« that
the supply of fish in Lake Erie will be
exhausted in two or three years unless
tbe existing laws regulating the catch
are quickly revised and thoroughly en

forced.

The women of 8t. Louis want repre-
sentation on the School Board, and as
the simplest way of securing it have
had a bill drawn up which, if passed,
will put an.end to the existing mascu
line monopoly of school management in
the State of Missouri.

Vessels passing through the new Bal-
tic-North 8ea canal will pay 12 cents a
ton for the first 000 net register tons if

laden, and 9 cents for each additional
ton; vessels In ballast will pay 8 cents a
ton. and the minimum charge will be
$2.50by the tariff Jusft issued by the Ger-

man UorenHuent. From October to
March the charges will be 25 per cent
higher. Bailing vessels will be towed at
the rate of 10 or 0% eents a ton up to 200
tons, and 7% or 4 cents a ton for all
above that, according as they are laden

or In ballast.

F. Baascll Ward Killed Ea Boat* to
CRIcoao.

W. Russell Ward, tbs Englishman who
ame first into tbs glare of publicity by

sloping from Los Angeles on tbe last day
of Jnne with tbe wife of Millionaire John
EL Bradbury, drew attention to himself
Thursday morning for tbe last tune by
easting himself through tbe window of a
Pullman sleeper on tbe Northwestern
overland flyer. He met instant death. His
snidde waa nndbabtcdly due to insanity.
After locking tbe stateroom door at S

•'dock to exclude tbe watchful porter, to
whom he bad betrayed symptoms of mo
tal derangement. Ward palled himself
through tbe window of the toilet-room
eonnecting'with his compartment, and in
bis mad desire to escape from tbo sms 11-
anta he believed to be hounding him dash-
ed to bis death. His body, clad only la
scant night attire, waa found at daylight
lying beside tbs tracks at Wheatlands,
lows.
Discharged from jail on Thursday, Aag.

20, he left, San Francisco Monday night
with the avowed Intention of going at
ones to England to plead forgiveness ef
tbe wife be bad wronged and desertff
The evidences brought out by bis action*
during tbe days of bis trip across tbe
country are all to tbo effect that in tbe
solitude of imprisonment bis mind gave
way under tbe strain of mingled passion
and remorse. A telegram be sent during
tbe tost day of hto life proves tbe exist-
ence in bis demented mind of these two
conflicting sentiments.

TWO TONS OF GOLD
Vast Quantity of Yellow Metal Cosa-

tav front the Yukon.
John B. Brady, Governor of Alaska,

haa sent Secretory Bliss s personal letter,
in which be gives some interesting facto
about the rush for tbe Klondike region.
Gov. Brady has been identified with Alas-
kan int&ests most of his lifetime, and to
known to be very conservative in his opin-
ions. Writing from Jnneau, he says:
“Steamship* are passing daily for Dyes

and Skfguay loaded to tbe utmost with

reported the following is tbo three com

“We

AU cos

that tbo three emmrm
iiety and ballot for Jndge.

tin as as til one man shall receive a ma-
jority of two coorentiooa. Each ballot
shall be an nos need to each of tbe other
conventions before another ballot to tok-
en. Tbe regents shall be given to tbo par-
ties which do not aecnvo the jndge.”
This arts agreed to and n recess waa

taken nqUl 8 o'clock, when tbe boliotiag
J amenced. Tbe Candida tee before tbe
_/cr Republicans were Jndge C. R-
Scott, O. P. Davis and J. 8. Kirkpatrick.
Tbe I 'ey n lists were naaatonons for Jndge
William Neville, while tbe Democrats
agreed oa W. H. Thompson. After frwit-
less balloting for nearly three boars tbe
Democrats switched to Jndge J. J. BnlU-
van of Col umbos. He ooon obtained n
majority la tbe silver Republican conven-
tion and after waa Indorsed by tbo Popn-
Usta. According to tbo agreement the
Poimtiato then named B. Yon KoreH of
Kearney for regent of tbe State Universi-
ty. while tbe silver Republicans selected
George F. Kenower of W toner Many
delegates maintain that tbe fusion was
perfectly harmonious, while there are
others who claim there may yet be dissen-
tion on tbe sUv^ Republican aide. Tbs
State Prohibition Central Committee to-
day made its second nomination for regent
of the State University by naming D. L.
Whitney of Beatrice. Tbe committee
adopted tbe white rose for its party em-
m on the tickets this fall.

passengers and supplies. Tbe news just
out of Klondike by reliable men to calcu-
lated to raise tbe excitement to a higher
pitch. The oMpment of du»t by the month
of tbe Yukon will be all of two and one-
half tons.

“Rich finds bare been made well up on
tbe sides of tbe mountains, and the old
saying that 'gold is where you find it and
silver runs in vein*’ seems to be empha-
sised in that district. A conservative es-
timate to that there are 5,000 men at
Skaguay and along tbe trail on tbe Whito
Pass.
“But a few only have gone over this

pass with their supplies, and only a small
per cent of tbe number can get across.
Some parties are dividing, and will try to
send one over with supplies, while the oth-
ers go into camp until spring.
“The men who are coming here are fins

fellows, and I greatly admire them aa I
see them talk and walk. A counrty can
well be proud of such men. They are re-
markably orderly."

MINERS ARE BLOWN TO BITS.
Buashtna

!, Col-
Coal Dust Explosion la

f haft. Near Glen w ex
Eleven Italians and one American

workman were instantly killed by an ex-
plosion in the Sunshine mine, sixteen
miles southeast of Glcnwood Springs, CoL
Tbe explosion filled tbe mine with

smoke and dust and for some time it waa
thought that tbe loss of life bad included
all of the workmen in tbe mine. It waa
an hour before tbe workmen in adjacedt
mines -were able to go into the Sunshine
property. Then it was found that the losa
of life, heavy as it was, bad been confine*
to one chamber. Tbe miners in tbe other
parts of the mine were soon released. It
to thought that too many blasts resulting
from tbe incessant work bad filled tbe
chamber with coal dust which was ex-
ploded by tbe blow-out It ia also report-
ed that there was a barrel at powder to
the chamber.

MONEY FOR THE FARMERS.

High Price* Make Better Batara*
Than Abnormal Crop*.

One-half billion dollars to $700,000,000
to tbs amesnt which has been or will be
distributed among farmers as the resalt
of advanced prices for this season's crops
as compared with those of last year.
These figures, given by s Washington

correspondent, are based upon tbe most
careful computations made by experts of
tbe Department of Agriculture. Of this
•um $410,000,000 has been realised on
eight specialties of agricultural industry.
The rest to divided among the odds and
ends that represent the pecuniary iwti*
of a fanner's labor.
The eight products chosen as illustra-

tions of the vaat financial benefit* to the
fanners from the recent rapid rise to
prices are cattle, wheat, corn, potatoes,
cotton, sheep, swine and wool. Careful
comparison haa been made of the price#
now prevailing with those which obtained
during tbe whole of last year. The fol-
lowing table shows an inflow of $410,009,-
000 to tbe pockets of the fanners:
Cattle.. .................. $96,000,000
Wheat ................... 85,000,000
Corn ..................... 85,000,000
Potatoes ••••••«• 72J)00,000
Cotton .................. 24,000.000
Sheep t . • a. ................ 18,000,000
Swine .................... 15,000.000
Wool .................... 15.000.00C-

BIG INCREASE IN EXPORTS.

If. Levidto, formerly Greek minister of
marine, who was struck by M. Grivas,
chief of staff of the Greek fleet, in the lob-
by of tbe Chamber of Deputies, has de-
cided not to challenge bis assailant to fi
duel, but to appeal to the Chamber of
Deputies.

Paragraphs with Point*.
Europe is long on war and short on

crops.

Prince Henri failed to tkiow the soup
Into Turin.

Wheat to rising so rapidly that flour
needs no yeast powder.

England would own the world If the
were allowed to make Its maps.

Senor Sagasta to counting his Cuban
chickens without any regard to the con-
tingencies that may impede their incuba-
tion.

Either Weyler to growing more fiendish
or tbe stories toM about him are mors vin-
dictive, and either hypothesis seems un-
tenable.

Trwth to tell, we all know people who
ought to go to Alaska, but don’t

If Andree returns alive, after thta long
absence, hto book will have an enormous
sale.

there at that <ims of night T

SS Hood’s
was my wife.— Truth.

r. I

Stake Into Yd
Alien's Foot -Ease, ft
foot. It own

Hood9#

It Ma
find, aching feot Try It today. Hold
by all druggists and shoe otoren. By
Ban for m cents. Is stamps. TrtftI
package FREE. Addrfl
Olmsted. I* Koy. N. Y.

She— I can prove that yon said yon
liked tbe very ground I walked on.
He— And I can prove that ywnr feet

haven’t touched the ground stoco you
got that new wheel. -Detroit Free
Press.

There 1* a Claao of Peopio
Who are Injured by tbe uae of coffee.
Recently there has been placed to all
tbe grocery Moras a new preparation
called GRAIN-O. made of pure grains,
that takes tbe place of coffee. Tbe moot
delicate stomach receives It without dis-
tress and bnt few can teD It from cof-
fee. It does not coot over one- fourth no
much. Children may drink It wtth groat
benefit. 15c. and 25c. per
Try It Ask for GRAIN-O.

esriTjEu

wV™ ARX a DTLHft.l XF- ,1-r ̂  ,J
i j* ccetajM* bottl*. SaMhyBi
nan wat a ©o.. new Ten

cv m i l

Tbe great art of life to to play for
much and Make little.

Hall's Catarrh Care.
Is takm Internally. Price 75 cents.

POMMEL
— - SLICKER

Tbe oarsman Is a rowman-tic fellow.

SotemsDrlJA^PSOlij EYEWATER

A A TOW! R

PmffSs=£>*£~2£
rtENStONS, PATENTS, CLAIMS.

W,MOBRlSuSgg^5.

GET TUB GENUINE ARTICLE!

Walter Baker & Co.’s
Breakfast COCOA

Total .................. $410,000,000
To this large sum, which to already in

light must be a<kfed an estimate of $90,-
000,000 for the increased profits that hare
been realised on crops of oats, barley,
rye, hay, flax, hops and other miscellane-
ous but valuable products of the farm.
When Acting Secretary Brigham was

asked for an expression of opinion as to
the benefits reaped by the farmers In the
way of increased prices, he said:
The advance over last year's prices has

already been considerable. It is not ad-
visable to give estimates as to amounts
based upon this year’s crops, as we.do not
know just what the yield will be, but the
advance in the price of wheat over one
year ago would amount on the crop of last
year to $85,000,000. The advance in the
pries of corn over last year is more than
S cents a bushel, and on last year's crop
would amount to about $85,000,000. The
advance in tbe price of abeep and wool on
account of the tariff legislation over last
year would 'amount to about $33,000,000.
An average crop sufficient to supply the

demand leaves more profit for the farmer.
The four largest crops of com grown since
1881 were worth less than the four small-
est.

ComU homo ikon ONB CENT • cop.
Be sure that the package bean our Trade-Mark.

iTaa.)

SAPOLIO
IS LIKE A GOOD TEMPER,

SHEDS A BRIGHTNESS
EVERYWHERE"

-
i
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(early 030,030,090 Orer th* First
•Feven Month* ot Last Year.

The figures of the exports from the
United States for July show an increase
over the corresponding month of last year
of about $4 ,300, 000. The domestic ex-
ports last year were the largest in our his-
tory. The total exports in July were $09,-
725,770. The exports for tbs first seven
months of the calendar year were $549.-
>43,879, against $500,572,005 for the first
wren months of last year. The exports
of agricnltnral products show s slight de-
crease during the period, while those of
manufactured products increased. The ex-
port* of gold for July were $5,402,809,
against $11,931,438 for July, 1890, and
for the first seven months of this year,
$30,550, OH, against $54,922,948 for the
corresponding period of last year.

i

I know a lady who was troubled with what her doctors termed
Intestinal indigestion. Her last doctor had her pursue the Salisbury
treatment, which consists of eating only beef and bread dried in tbe
oven and drinking all the hot water she could. I have seen her in tbe
office where she is employed walk along with a glass filled with water
steaming hot. The Salisbury treatment did give her some relief and
the persisted in it for three months.-' It was then that she was induced
to try Ripant Tabules, and now the finds that therfi are many eatables
(chicken for instance) which she was not allowed to eat at first which

She sara Ripans Tabules seem to
Their effect ui

she can now eat without distress.
counteract the acidity of her stomach. Their effect upon her has been
wonderful and tbe relief she gets is as much as she ever experienced
with the Salisbury treatment, and she can now choose from a more
liberal bill of fare.

Walthcr's “Urelalicd,” from “The Mtto
tsrslnger," w«F<be song which took .fin
prise at the recent Wglsh Eisteddfod a
Pontypool.

Some 2,500 cigarette makers are cut of
mployment In New York. It is believed

a couple of hundred thousand cigarette
i are also out of employment.

Sw cMinmui
ffite-s’SS•L mtmbnmm.
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4M b« |rt thm?

’|l, r^tKoT? By cetttaf to to* o'*™!*]
T^wtoatoi Uto wu Uxy, lo«tof U» .»«»«».]
t r  torin^ hb good kok, lottof fto

K Tie* In Fed leu ul lrrit>He|

!9 53^ 10c, 25c, 50c, »nr drug

m
C^NDY
CATHARTIC
Cure GOHSTlPflUON.

THE GREAT

FOUR-C REMEDY
FOR

LA GRIPPE.

Pw Silt kj L S. Amrirng t Ct

What if Not Miracles?
Tbe great Fow-C Remedy ts doing work wherever introduced as nearly miracnlooi

at it ever falls to the lot of any human agency to do (1 will esteem it a
favor for any one interested to write the persons whose names

appear below or anyone whose name may appear
these testimonials.)

Mr* bn •i p*ic M n tbMftlr * M * tm Mitt if Sb m*
KNtrAcroftt or thk rack.

Qmmnmr— 1 balWr* it ay duly to write you
ft UnU regard to the t»-r» nci*l •tfaolof Thrlp.
-route y," eo far a* I am pernoaally con-
aanred. A w«ek ftfo laat Thareday, I wae taken
with a eerere attack of la grippe and in nt-hurt
UaM beoanw ao bonm I ooaid not apeak abora a
whig par. The night prevlw I had aoaghad

night: W beta
dakpt the entire
U life, notooogl

n tea* poonfnlAo<1 Ml pt the antire night u aweetly
aeerer IdM in my life, not coughing oao*. I waa
entirely reliered before taking one bcXUn. Phelpe'
Oongh. Gold and Croup Cure ahouWJ be in erery
honiwhold in the tend. I ftend yon thm wholly
enaolieited by anyone, for you are benefactor* of
the race la giving it the antidote for some of the

adbotiooa to which it la heir.
Very Truly Your*. '

C. J. Naum. Editor.

UNBROKEN REST AT NIGHT.
J. H. Hi'UKs, Mnanger,

Ofloe Commercial lariating Co.
IMS South Clark St.

o O nw. , r. ~ Chicago, Nov. Si, Si® ^*?^P** ̂*1 • City,
Diab Bn;— I wish to bear tretimony to the

'f

great efltoney of yoor
and lung ailment*. 1
ttoal oftb« merits of i

Asa rule I ha

hue to oooTee* that a'testofyour
convincing that at least one ready
---- -- ----- --- ----- all

Four C" remedy In throat
ve beenjtkep-

dlclne*, but
4 Four C*' I*

children nil take It with*to worthy of one. My l _______
out the leant object inn, from oldest to youngest
and It to particularly noticeable that benefit I*In particularly Immediate. A
rooet couirhs in their

rent atmm
wont

--- _ single dose will check
their beginaing; it gives en an

----------- night. In my family "Four C”
to^elmppy^indtopensable and 1 recommend it an*

J. B. HUUBS.
ACUTE LARYNGITIS.

A MIRACLE.
Kansas City. Kansu. Dso. M, HI

do notbing tor my reltof. That
menoed taking Phelp's ••Four C” i

all other medicines. The first does
it fttopt and rested well; a few more dosee

i from my lungs; tbs second

toning he could
at night I com-
re m.-dy, •topped

.trjji - -

day I was up; the third day I was cat on the
porch and today wn*np town purchasing holidaygood*. Mias Jbbko Banarr,

Washington Ave. and Summit St.

CNOUP CURED.
One done of Phelps' Oongh, Gold and Croup

wSth'£ Cte? 0hikl *“Unt relief when attacked

For years back each
with acute Laryngitis.
I ooukl
above ---- , —  -- --

preparation from oongh drops
relief * *

Chicago, Sept. B, TS
winter I have-------- suffered
Last winter was so had

I noMeave my room for two weeks or speak

. Ation from cough drop# up and^own^r ith
no reltof. then In desperntioa I was induced to
to try Pbelp'* “FourC.'* The first doMs relieved
my oongh. giving me the Ant night’s rest for

jka. Half the bottle eurod me. I have never
been without this wonderful remedy since. It to
ns different from other like remedies ns mttlirsss
from vinegar or sugar from sand.

Man. Jomurn R. Obtob.
MIS Madtooa Are.

IT 18 A MIRACLE.
Conductor Eckard, the Railroad Oorrespo*.

dent of tbs Neodasha Kansas Register, baa this
' ~ ‘ ‘ ~ iThavin

i croup.
W. E. Moons, of Moore Bros., Grocers.

* Arkansas City. K annas.

tving a won*to say of "Four C." "Phelps __ __ __ _ ____
derful sale of his Oongh and Cold Remedy. We

It to just what It to represent*personally know It _ - --- --

ed to os. Too much cannot be said in Its pralsa.
It to a miracle.

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS AND THE PUBLIC.
Contract.— Drueeists arc authorised in All Casks to Refund the Pur.contract.— Lfruggists are authorised in All Cases to Refund the Pur-

Give it a trial on the above conditions. I take all chances.

R. R. PHELPS, 118 53d Strut, CHICAGO, III, Pnp.

pMoCOLGAN.
rknioasinNik iasideir

Office and residence corner of Main
and Park Streets.

Graduate of Philadelphia Polyclinic
In diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chelsea. - Mich.

CRANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Bo tiding
Main street.

Bathroom in connection.

CifEiJBd, Mich.

[IRE AND TORNADO

* INSURANCE
TurnBull & Hatch.

O RO. W. TURNBULL
va Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Pensions and patents obtained. None

but legal fees charged.
Money placed and loaned on good

security.

IHIR.H3 ZtT3TTRA2*OB!

LI U. AVERY,fl, DENTIST
AH kinds of dental work done in a
careful and thorough manner.
Special attention 4 given

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anaathetics used in extracting.

Permanenyy located.
Office over Kempt Bros.’ Bank

iHgggr

tre •> • fra1 "

Ilf 8. HAMILTON
Veterinarj Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res

church, Chelsea, Mich.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156. F. db A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 166, F. A A. M. for 1897.
Jan. 18, Feb. 16, March 16, April

18, May 11, June 8, July 18, Aug. 10,
Btpt. 7, Oct. 6, Nov. t. Annual
maetlnf Rod election of officers Dec.7tb. J. D. Schmaitiia*. Sec.

SERVANTS IN JAPAN

Excellent Serrlcc If They
Arc Trent** With Consideration.

Japnen servants are excellent if yon
choose thorn with discrotion and treat
them with the established consideration
of the country. There is a universal so-
cial compact in Japan to make life
pleasant by politeness. Everybody is
more or less well bred and bates the
man or woman who is yakamashn—
noisy, uncivil or exigent
People who lose their temper are al-

ways in a harry, bang doors, swear and
swagger, find themselves out of place
in a land where the lowest oooly learns
and practices an ancient courtesy from
the time when ho wabbles about as a
baby upon his mother's back. Therefore
to be treated well in Japan— as perhaps,
indeed, elsewhere — you must treat every-
body, including your domestics, well,
and then yon will enjoy the most pleas-
ant and willing service.
Yoor cook will doubtless cheat yon a

little, yoor jinrikisba man will now
and then take too much sake, the mua-
mn and the boy’s wife will gallop all
over the place about everything you do,
and the gardener and the coachman will
fight cooks in the back yard when your
back is turned, bat if conscioas of yoar
own yon can forgive the little sins of
others. You can hardly fail to become
closely attached td the quiet, soft voiced,

pleasant people, who as Awn os they
have learned yoor ways will take real
pleasure in making life agreeable to yon.
A present now and then of a kimono

to the maids, of toys and sweetmeats to
the children, a day’s holiday now and
then granted to the theater or the wres-
tling match are richly rewarded by inch
bright faces and unmistakable warmth
of welcome on arriving and of good
peed on going as repay yon tenfold.
RoHpeetful as Japanese servants are —
and they never speak except on their
kneos and faces — they like to be taken
Into the family conversation and to sit
sometimes in friendly abandon with the
master and mistress, admiring dreeses,
pictures or western novelties and listen-
ing sometimes to the samisen end koto
as children of the household. —Edwin
Arnold in Scribner's.

Fob Balk- Baby carriage In good.<
ire at Standard office.dition. Inquire at Standard

WEALTH OF ANCIENTS

TMI ENORMOUS SUMS THEY ACCU-
MULATED AND SPENT.

'Momft— Wire Plto— * °r

toeare W*rfcft of Art a»4 Skill Careted

Oat ky Tk«re MaUre.

It would bo polite fiction to assert
that everybody who looks upon the
great monuments of antiquity— the
pyramids or the GoUacom. for example-
thinks of the cost and wonders where
the money came from But when, by
chance a learned person anggetta the
inquiry only sn idiot fails to be struck

for s nioni«m It is to curious that
while modern states, with all the ao-
cumulated wealth of the nntlqn* world
at tbeir back, and the tresinrei of Mexi-
co. California. Australia, the Transvaal
in addition, have to consider ways and
means with anxious care before build-
ing a government office, the early moo-
archs raised palaces and temples by the
hundred at will. The thoughtless have
a ready explanation— slave labor did it
all But, in the first place, the elavee
had to be procured somehow— by war off
purchase— and either means was expen-
sive. There is a reply to that objection
equally facile— the war paid its own
cost in loot But this only leads us u
step backward. The loot must bavs been
enormous, and where did it come from!
In the second place, those slaree bad to
be fed. and. however cheap tbeir ra-
tions. the sum total most have been im-
mense when such vast numbers wore
employed.
But captives of war oould only do

rough work. They might build the Col-
iseum or the pyramids, directed by an
army of skilled craftsmen. But the
sculpture of Assyrian palaces, the paint-

ing of Egyptisn temples and tombs, must
have been effected by artists, probably
free, or. if slavee, trained at great ex-
pense.

When we read that (be city of Dur-
Sargunu was created on an empty plain,
by order of the king. In eight years,
standing on a mound of brick 700 acres
in area, its walls 60 feet high, broad
enough for seven chariots to rim abreast,
and faced with stone, all the evidence
is needed to make ns credit the story,
but the marvel becomes far greater
when we observe the miles of sculptured
tone that decorated Sargon’a palace
with colossal bulls on each side of every
doorway. No uupracticed hand carved
those reliefs. They are the work of art-
ists. Were all the sculptors of the em-
pire summoned to this task, to be fin-
ished in eight years? Bat the tombs of
private individuals in Egypt must have
been painted, at the cost of the family,
by masters of the craft. Animals and
birds show a skill not to be surpassed.
We may be quite sure that work like
this was highly paid — by comparison,
that is, with slave labor.
80 the question recurs, How much

gold and silver did these ancients pos-
sess? In the Roman time men appear to
have been struck with the evidence
vast wealth displayed by tbeir predeces-
sors, such as the Csmbts could not equal
But they escaped the difficulty with
ease by granting them riches literally
beyond the dreams of avarioe. Dr. Ar-
bnthnot, for example, has patiently
reckoned np the amount of treasure
heaped upon the pile of Sardanapalas
by Athensens, and he finds that it came
to £16,968,120,000 in our money at the
least, for if a com potation which Athe-
nsens himself suggests be admitted the
total would be about twice as large.
After ibis the statement of Diodorus—
that the Pharaohs counted upon a reve-
nue of £188,000,000 annually from gold
mines in the Biahari desert and drew
an equal sum by taxation— is very mod-
erate. Bnt when the same most valua-
ble writer— who talked nonsense only
when he repeated the words of other
men— comes to deal with Babylon he
lets himself go. There was a gold Btatue

of Zens (the Greek assigned his own
gods to Babylon as usual) 40 feet high;
of Rhea equally tall, with a lion of
gold at each knee and silver serpents to
correspond; Juno weighed 600 talents;
in front of her was a golden table. 600
talents, upon which stood two cups,
800 talents each, and three bowls,
1,200, 600 and 600 talents. These orna-
ments of a single temple represented
about £11,000,000, and the building
was covered with gold plates.

It has been calculated that the statue

of Nebuchadnezzar mentioned in Daniel
would be worth £8.600,000; that the
treasure left by David amounted to
£160,000,000 in gold, £300,000,000 in
silver, but the value of the Hebrew tal-
ent is doubtful. We are told that Pyth-
eoN, seemingly a private gentleman of
Phrygia, entertained Xerxes and all bis
army, "with most sumptnons feasts,”
too— and then had £4,770,000 left, or,
as some compute, £8,600,« >0. %he tale
of Alexander’s loot is most wonderful
of all, and that is historic. If we enter-
tain doubts, it is futile to express them
when the statements are so clear and
the means of disproving them absent
In the Persian camp, then, and at Baby-
lon Alexander secured something like
£70,000,000; at Persepolis, £18 000,-
000; at Pasagurda, a trifle of £9,000,-
000; at Eobatana, £270,000,000 — say
£660,000,000. And Darina carried off
£9,000,000, which his murderers seised.
— Loudon Standard.

incalculable period

all but destitute, of
save for the noire ed wave
and with no promise as yet of the rich
profusion of vegetable and animal tew
that now diversify its surface and fill it
with the thrill snd manifold activities
of life. We often speek of man aa "the
heir of all the ages,” bnt not often,
probably, do we pause to realise the

j significance of the word. We talk of
I evolution, but seldom make any doe ef-
fort to grasp the plenitude and gnuxb or

of the thought These senses of which
we have the ore, and each of which

I brings a different world within our ken,
whence are they? It seems so natural to
see, it seems so natural to hear, to
tooch, to smell, to taste, that we forget
through what slow processes, hy whal
an incalculable number of slight aoore-
tions snd delicate modifications these
wonderful channels of knowledge and
sensation have been made for us. We
go beck through the ages, and we oome
to a sightlem, voiceless world.

For a period probably as long •> all
the rest of geological time the otily
forms of life were protoaoa. Sight wae
developed among the wonderful crusta-
ceans of the Silurian period, but aa yet
there were no organs of hearing. The
first stridulation of an insect wing wae
beard (if it was beard) in the devonian
age, the birth epoch of the first verte-
brates— fishes— but long ages had to pam
before the first bee hummed over a flow-
er or the first butterfly fluttered its
wings in the sunshine. — Popular Sci-

ence Monthly.

Ufa Marks Arm ladallbla.

We are not writing in the sand. The
tide does not wash it out We are not
painting our pictures on the canvas,
and with a brush, ao that we can erase
the error of yesterday or overlay it with
another color today. We are writing
our lives with a chisel on the marble,
and every time we strike a blow wi
leave a mark that is indelible — Lyman
Abbott, D. Dy

Wh*n£jjpb«y a few yards of cloth
in Japitfl.'Yho merchant always unrons
ihfi Whole piece and cats off the inside
end, In order that you may not have totaka that U .that i. Jgded snd shop

A Vtoioa of Um Tutor*.

One day in October, 1888, Lady A,
living in Boo du Bel-Kespiro, Pari^
found that she had been robbed of a
earn of 8,600 francs. She notified the
rommismry of police on Rue Berry er.
who instituted a anarch and questioned
the servants, but discovered nothing.
Lady A., when enumerating her serv-
ants, begged the commissary to exclude
from his auspicious her second valet de
chain bre, a youth of 19. very good look-

ing, very respectful, and very well
qualified for his duties, who had been
nicknamed "le Petit,” not on account
of his stature, for be was rather tall,
but from a feeling of delicate, protect-
ing familiarity which his good qualities
had won for him. Meanwhile, among
the friends of Lady A. there had been
a good deal of talk about a certain
Demoiselle E., who, they said, ooaid
see the most surprising things in a bowl
of coffee gronods. M. L. d’Krvienx had
the curiosity to accompany his governess
to the bouse of this person, and was
quite surprised to hear her describe ex-
actly each piece of furniture in Lady
A.’s apartment, pass in review her
seven servants, and say that, though
she could not name the thief, he would
be guillotined within two years. Some
weeks later “ie Petit” left the service
of his mistress without giving any rea-
son, and two years later he mounted the
scaffold. This servant, so highly esteem-
ed, was none other than Marohandon,
the assassin.— Arena.

Kdtooul Marrtac*.

The idea of the great electrician Edi-
son marrying was first suggested by an
intimate friend, who told him that his
large house and numerous servants
ought to have a mistress. Although a
very shy man, he seemed pleased with
the proposition and timidly inquired
whom he should marry. The friend
somewhat testily replied, "Any one.”
Bnt Edison was not without sentiment
when the time came. One day, aa he
stood behind the chair of a Mias Still-
well, a telegraph operator in his em-
ploy, he was not a little surprised when
be suddenly turned round and said,
"Mr. Edison, I oan always tell when
yon are behind me or near me. " It was
now Mire Stillwell’s turn to besor-
prised, for Edison fronted the yonng
lady, and, looking her full, said, "I’ve
been thinking considerably about yon
of late, and if yon are willing to marry
me I would like to marry yon. ” The
young lady said she would consider the
matter and talk it over with her mother.
The result was that they were married
a month later, and the union proved a
very hippy one.— San Francisco Argo-
naut

Lore Letter*.

Mrs. Newwed recently retained
home to find her lord and master dili-
gently tearing up the contents of a
drawer.

"Why, Herbert, whatever are you
doing,” she exclaimed— “tearing np all
onr old love letters? The ideal”
"But these are no good now, dear.

They only fill up tho drawer. ”
"Yes they are, and I want them.

Whatever made this sodden fit of tidi-
ness come into your head?”

“Only this, my dear: When I die,
some one who wished to break my will
might get hold of them and nse them

Weekly*6 1

How to Kr*p Awake.

The American in England affords
matter for much perplexity and aston-
ishment to his English kinsmen.

Atypical Yankee was being shown
over an old ebnrch wherein hundreds of
people were buried.

frple *lw‘P ‘-"ween
,\ “id ,b0 gnid‘''

the inscription covered floor with a
weep of his hand. “ *

So?” «aid the American. “Same
Wy over in our country. Why don’t

ELm! “ i‘,tm'rtin8 Pr"achwi"'-

OB* °f laa Maclaiw*.

w h^d farr. “;Xph« z'

JjMfff? was asked. "De ’ye think,” was.

Woni*°'‘ »plr. “we would riak
Kerman with typhus fever F’

1  **•

“ My pa takes The Chelsea Standard.’

£

*MRb^Kn_. J V_

Ju‘

hi 'tip* **

“My pa don’t take The Standard. I
wish that he would.”

Why not try it ? From this time to
January 1, 1898 for

25C

"The Niagara FktlU Route."

Time Card, taking effect, July 4,1897.

TO A IKS KAST:

N0.8 — Detroit Night Express 6:20 a.ir.
No. 86— Atlantic Express 7jO(J a. m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids 10:40 a.m.
No, 4 — Express and Mail 8:16 p. m.

TO A IKS WEST.

No. 8— Express and Mail 10.00 a, m.
No. 18— Grand Rapids 6:80 p. m.
No. 7— Chicago Express 10:20 p.m.
O. W. RuoGLK8,Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt
E. A, Williams, Agent

W e Cannot Please

Everyone,

But we do please 95 j»er cent of
the people who -give us their
laundry work to do. You might
be one who can’t get pleased
elsewhere. Let us serve you.
Our process is not a secret one.

We use only soap, water, starch,
muscle and brains.

The Coast Line to MACKINAC

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PET08KEY
CHICAGO

New Steel Passenger Steeaa*

Chelsea Steam Laundry

imfflimmiiiHnniiimmii
Friends of The Standard, who
have husiriere at the Probate

Court, will please request
Judge Newkirk to send their
Printing to this office.

lUUlUUMWUWWIWWI
If vou are In need of Pnntli
kind call st the NUuit

.1*^^ Printing ilotase. Chelsmi JN ...... .

K5 JOB SfSgSiiw

nt mu nr uny

er UtMidH.Ku-
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PRINflNG

COMFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY
Four Tare res Wu* B«t*«r

Toledo, Detroit andMickh*
FtTOtKCY, “TMI aoo/' MAXGUiTTt

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES to Wrtsrerej*

’ DAY AND MIGHT aCRVWL^^
Between Detroit andCIcvctaw

Connect ins st ClerclRod wtU

Ssndsjr Trips Jsnt, July, AniMt •*^ XVI MV DAY BETWUN . .
ClevelaadaPut^ii^Biy/TeMt
end for II lost rated ramphlet. AM**
'A. A. aOMANTX, •. e.
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